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Z ION CHURCH, MONTREAL.
SUNDAV, ist SEPT.,

Anthent-Anti the glory af the Lord shall le revealeti.
-(tM..a1 HA'NEL,

Inso1brnt ýLct of 187,5
AND AMFNDING ACTS.

In tise Matter of

WILLIAM P. BARTLEY and PASCAL, AMESSE,
bath af the City of Montreaf. ini the District ni
Montreat anti Province nf Queblec, Manufacturers
andi Tenders, there carryiug on business tôtether
as suci, in co-partuerslip. îlttier tixe naîie, style
ant ilin of W. P. BartieY.& CO.,

The undersigneti Assignee wilf self nt hic Office, No
,,S Sc. Francois Xavier Street, in the City ai %funt-

meal. on

TUESDAY, the THIRD day cf SEPTEMBER

Dnct, t Elven o'clock in the Forenon,

A certain fat of landi situtte atnd living ou St Patîrick
Street. in the said Ct> of MýnJtrvel, ktiovt a% liq
number six hundrçd sdufttte en the ctlcial plan and
in the Bock of Refemetite (i St Attits N't.tri f,f flhc

sali Ctty or Muntre..l, anîd cioîîtinîg fî.rty iri (cet
in widsh by otne fitilresl and ciglit cet in dr1ît h the
whnle French nieaure, .titd more or les', wahl the
buildings thereon -,il.

Muntreal, 24th Jiîly. 1879

JOHN FAIR,
Assigttee.

NEW CROP TEAS.

Exira. lir...kfast,tî uchong1.
Fin. llrv..kl.I,t S7i cî,~

Ch,îcir Fai.nly îg.î
(,,nti C.ii l on îgoît - - ''

tDYolisv>,on - -. - - - -. c

Supenstr J..pan sol:.
Choice Japa............... 45C
Good J.span........ ...... ..........
Extra tOhngu . . .. . . .
Fienat (iunpowder . i
(od Vîîung Hyson............
Fair VOUItç HYSOn Ô

Aredit - ion or a cens o o.lCaitties sud s cents
on 2-lb Cailles of th.s- prices. our fine Bllack andi
Green Tças are %eIccttd at places of growtls for osir
own specialtr.àdc Sansîles sent on application.

OUR N. Y. COFFEE
IS Si ILI. THE FAVOURITE.

McGibbon &Baird
,221 ST. JAMES STREET,

Brnzk-sSýÇ, Caf Arriote Sf redr.

GENUINE NEW YORK
S INGER SEWINO MACHINES

THE BF.sTr IN THE WORLI>.

Boy only the

GENVINF.

Bevrare of

COUNTERFEîTS

Natte genuine wlthOut

~I IAP' aur Tende Mark SiaUP

ed on the ani ai the

machine.

THE SINGER MANUr G. CO. SOLD IN is7y

282,812 MACHINES,
Seing the largesi tumuber af Sewlng.Ma&chinci ever

soltiby ny Cnmpanyin eagle ym. M[adiaoe ad
on mnonihi y paymest.

THE SINGER MANUFG. CO.,
281 NVOTRE DAME STRE,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

1VANIS a RIDDELL
J~. PUÀLIC ACCOIJNTAI<?S
EDWARD EVANS, Offiia Auaee,

Wostern Cbamberu,

N.. S. 70111f 7RxT.

LIGHT!! LIGHT!!
L.AMPS, CHANDELIERS. PENDANTS.

FRED. R. COLE,
LAMI t AND OIL I)EIOT,

98 ST.I'AN / // /ir

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
'l'ilF ()L1. LoTAllI.ISIIED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
P>uIRE,

i IEAITIIY,
RELIABLE.

Pîfanîîf.ictitrvî ouly by

Retailed everywhere.

W. D. McLAREN,
55 sud 5j Collrge St.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
Thtis Hotel tss i 1tfml., f irth, i nfort ut goei; e i vdi spetiai patout. an-' Promenade%. It%

locatîioniý 5liigh, wliih insure-, pirtr wal, viii, SC5of the River atnd NliI,it.î.".
Ilas a rooni for Cotltîs rutî l u 9 7 -Il, Fr.liii i Xsvîer Street.

Rates . a.5c per day, sud upwards.
JAME S WORTHiIN(TON, Proprielor.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL, --- TORONTO, CANADA,
McG;AWs & WINNE'IT, PROPRIETORS.

»e- Patronieti by Royalty and the béat familles. Price graduateti IccOrdfag toi rooma.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.

Ssv.aîy dues Rooms ai 5s.os, andi eVelay fine ai $z .30.
1 ncontestably the. nioi central aint convenient Motel In thte CItY, bOih for commerce andi famlly travel.

Tbree minuts "l froms Lus Union antd Great Western Depots. ubd first.claas In svery respect, exc«pi
prive GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,

EUROPEAN AÙD AMBRICAN FANCY QOODS, DRUGOIBS', TODAC-
CONISTB5, STATIONERS' AND OROCERSJ SUNDRIESri

FANS-Amenlcan Fte eh and Julienee
POCKET-BOOa. lu Rutada, Cr orocco, Sheapàiii, &c.
Iadin andi Gente' TItAVELLI NÔ BA1GS a speclaiil.
BABY CARRIAGES, TOY £ARTS, VELOCIpWES, &cý&c.

3& 3S FRONT STRICET, WKST, 99t 7ST. PETER STREET,
Tcono. I%moNtKuaL. l

l.tîlli,hed i845 .

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
.Stcc,,oR t ^Nt1 , litent Ici o.

CHOICE GROCERWES,
Corner St. Lawrence & St. Catherine Sta.,

M(>NTREAL

»à ( none Portlanud Kerascene Oil,

T HIE OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO.

I)aity d1irct river route between MONTREAL aind
OTTAWA, (Mail Steamem, ) P>assengers by Day
Boluai lrave Ily 7:15 a.m. Tr.in fur Lac ine, co con.
nect with Steamcr. Retorn Ticket% at Reducedi Rate#.

ExctiRa.îiet.-For DAY TRIP through Lake of
Two Mouanta:ins to Carillon, returning (Ivan RArîae
ini eveiiing, cake 7:ts a ni, Train for L.achine, toi con-
neci with Steamer. Fare, for round trip, $1.25.

For Excursion OVER RAPIDS, Steamer leave
1.Aiiine on arriva of 5p. o. Train (roin Montreai.
Fare, fur round tri p 5oct. Tlickets.attPrinicipal Motels
and Grand Trunk Railw.sy Office.

COMPAtev'SOvt'tCI: 13 BONAVENTURE ST.
Freiglît forwanrlcd dally at Iow Raies, front Freight.

Office, el C;ommon Street, Cantta Basin.
R. W. SHEPHERD, Prescident.

me.O

In sud lifter IONIIAY. JuIy t, thil relahle, short
and graind %(citier), conte tu fliotoît, New Yort, aud
ai Ntw Eu rl.oîî clie., L.sij ake Mt.Mplremagog
and Wshite P.îîîî.inta,., will rut'

l>sy Express, wîîh P'alIor Car utinched. Icaving

Night Express, with l'idliian Sleeping Ciîr. lexving
?sltîtel 4 .u arriviîg lot ît lu .111- a5 i. tii

LAKE MEMPHREMAGOO

AI.! RAIL. ROUTE. IIRAU1ImVI. SCARR
No dIIANGA' 01,' CARS.

Passing thruog a country noted for ils beautiftîf
Laske. V.île ad Mouuntain Sceilery, uturpasxcd on
thi: Contitieut.

Lneve Montrent fur Newport et 9 &.m. andi 4 P.tt.>
Newport fur Montrni, 3.38 A,..-and 4,40 P-m.

Fare to Newport antd rewurn, fromt Montrsait, .

Ftlday Excursion.-Tcket% gooti finni Frldaly
p u IIiotîduy p.t.,îrlce 110r, front Montcesi 0a

Necwport îlid returît, andt to a Il aion& on S. O. Ry.

H. P. AI.DiN, A. B. FOlTER,
Geni I>ass Agi S E Ry. Mgr S E Ry.

G. L.EVE, Can Agi NI & B Air LUne andi S E R y.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL.
Cabin, Intermettlate and Stecrage Passage Ticket*

ta tIl tiarta of Eu.rope. by tunsi rellahie lin, m, sitilllpg
evr )WlNESDAYTHIJRSI)AY andi SATU R-D;A7frontNew York andi Bouton, i laweNî rates.

Chalce Stataroonis secureti lY teiegraph, fres of
charge, OffBce: le a St, Jamtes %tract, Montrent, andi
279 roadway, New York,

G. LEVE, Gentral Agent.

S HORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL VER.MONT R. Ri. LINZ.

I.eavc MO'ttrcal eit 4 P-s. for New Vorle,andg &,am.,
4 auif 6 I).m, for Boston,

,flwu Express TIrains daily, eqttipped with Mtfler
Piaifo)rn andi Wetinghause Air Brake. Sleepingt Car.
lire atisched ta Nlght Trains between Montrent anct
floaton and Spriugfield, atnd New York via TIrny alto
hetweeu St. Albanis andi Boston via Fltchburg anâ
Parlai Cars ta Day Express betwon Montreal and
Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL:
95 am., I>sy Express for Boston via Lcwefi.
4 P,11., Mail for Waterlaoo
4 p, ni., Ni ghi Exprts for New York via Tray, also

for ilostun via Fitcburg, arrlving lt Boston 1 stic.,
andi New York 1 tS nim., aient ,nornfng.

6 Pusm., Nlh Expresa for Boston via Lawell, aic
New Yun via Spritifield.

GOINQ NORTH.
Day Expresas fIsvite Boston, via I.owall, Ai S &.m.,

via Fitchburg1.3o a.mn; Troy ai y.4o anas, erivlngt
Ni~gl5 t !5i iB nsn at -as P.p viea

LowefItvlsFtmbbOý[6lp.Um<fdNewYikaIip.f.,
via Sptlnrcidld t1 N odviTe aS.

P. M., arriving Ini Montent xins ntepig baîtrday
nightwltn t WfID lvé Ne* i'Orl t t4 pua, suiv.
it¶I montrent â:t< a.M. Sohday moming.

o tim anFtghi Rit". appi y ai Centrat
VenantP.iAircad ofà as s6 Si James strict.

Bonsaïs Office, 3*1 wa'Lngtb . tirt.
G. w. BENTLEY,, J. W. HOBART,

Goal. Manger. .1Gent. Supt.,
S. W. CUMMINGS,

Gênseri Patier Agent.
montrent, itt Jil, tS8l.

M ARRIAOB LIC ENSES
ladby JÔHN M. M. DUFF,

Of 2aid$Pr & rosir Atuipsm and Atecûunt,î

&U Notre Dame Street.
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WILLIAM DOW & CO., INOWISTHETIME!
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT,
adis Pale and Other Aies, Extra Doublet and

Single Stout, In waod and battit.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

The following Bottiers oniy are authorized to, use
or labels, vin. :

Tisas. J. Howard - --.- 173 St. Peter street.Jr s.Vitu---------- z9 Aylmer street.h.Frgon- » - 289 St. Conîstant street.
e aes Rowan - 15 St. Urbait street.

mn. Bishop - -- 697ý4 St. Catherine street.Thon. Kînsella --------- 144 Ottawa street.
C. Maisaneuve -... 588 St Dominique Street.

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
GENERAL AUCTIOI'J ER.

oFPI'CE AND SALUSOOM:

195 St. James Street, Montreal.
Besi stand O ilt hity.

John Date,
Plomber, Oas and Steamt Fluter, Brast

Founder and Finisher,
Ke"p constantly on hond a well eiectsd assortmnentaof

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets
Cut, Opal and 'Etched Globes,

Portable Ligiste, de. &c.
DIVING APPARATUS.

Tise manufacture af comnpiete sets of bubmarine
Armour is a apecialty, and full ines of thesde gooda
are aiways in stock, Air Engines, Heimets, Robiser
Dresses, &c,, &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
Of ail descriptions, made to order on thse shortest
notice.

65 and 637 Cralg Street.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

MANUPACTURaR OF

PIRE PR 00F SAPES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

I{AMILTON & CO.,

Fancy an4 Staple Dry Gooda,
roS ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite Dupre Lane)
MONERaAL.

GEO. BOND & CO.$

SHIRT AND COLLAR MAKERS,

Sbirte made to order, and a good fit puar.

anteed.

4z5 NOTRE DAME STREET

Opposite Thompsan's Hat Store.

JAs. K. POLLOCKC,

IrdocIng-GIas5, Pictore france and Passa-Partout
Manufacturer,

No. 1% BLEURY STREET, - - MONTREAJa

S T. LAWRENCE DYR WORKS
Si BLEURY STREET, MbNTREAL

JAMES M. MACDONALD, SuIt and Woollen
yer, Scourer, Mot Presser, tc., tie. GelMesa'

,Cloches Cieaned and Dyed. Kid Obovea Clend.
Esatabiasecd 1863,

GOVERNMENT SECURITYG5'tJ5 I5H5f IV TH*E

ATNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
This Company havlng transacted business in Canada

80 aeceptsbiy for twnynlfdyesrs past as te have,
to-day, the largeat Canada income of any itre Comn.
pany save one (and a larger prapartional Income chan

dee htoeNOW ANNOUNCES
tisati will deposit, in tise bands cf tise Goveroment of
Canada at Ottawa, tise whole Rnssuitvu, or RauNsut.
ASCII It

t
uno, front year to, yearL upon cch Policy

lssued ln Canada after the 3 îst iarch, 1878. Every
math Plicy will then be as secore as if issued by tie
Governuent cf Canada itself, sa far as tise aafety of
tise fanda fs cancerntd.

Tiseimprtace f having even a strong Company,
BIikt III.iET1SLîpa,, backed by Governmen t Deposi ts,
wlllbe apprtclated when attention us directcd to tise

Ilions of money lest, even ln our own Canada,
dtbrougis tise miamaasagement of Directars and ethers
4suring a ver few years past.

OBtie-Opposlte Pont-Office, Montreal.

MOXETitzAL DisTRICT BRaNCii,
1R. ALEXANDER, X.D., manager.

.ZSTraa CAN4ADA BÂNuCIS,
ORR tk CHRISTMAS, idamagers.

HAVINO declded ta go exclusively into,H ETS FailSIN GGOOD,1 i
FANCY DRY GOODS, at startiing prices. Having
tht hest Stock un the West End, this is an ojpor-
tunity seldom met with of securing the best oods
ai low prices.

BUY VOUR DRY GOODS AT

THOS. BRADY'S
400 ST. JOSEPH ST. 400..

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 378 Notre Djame Street, (Corner of St. John St.,)

MONTREAL.

JOHN GALBRAITH, Manager.

MOVING! MOVING!

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MOVING

AT

.ç8Ô D ORCHES TER S TREE T,

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

A MERICAN CEDAR CAMPHOR,
Far Prtstrving Fors and Woollen Goods,

IN PACKETS, TWENTY.FIVE CENTS EACH.
For sait by

J. HAWKES,
21 Place d'Armes and 44jt St. Lawrence Main St.

Fresh Plantaganet Water, wholosale and retail.

BONAVENTURE CABINET FACTORY.

CRAIG & CO.,
Manufactureracf Chanîher &Dining.Room Furniture.

Retal Department:
463 NOTRE DAME STREET, -.- MONTREAL,

Where Goods can be bougisi at wholesale prices.

CRAIG & CO., Proprietors.

PERCIVAL B. WINNING,
SON & CO.,

FRUIT SVRUPS,
CORDIALS,

GINGER WINE,
&C., &c., &c.

Soie Agents Wlnnington Wlne and Spirit Co.
Proprietors celebrated Carratraca Minerai Springs,

Plantagenet, Ont.
OFFICES: 393 ST. PAUL STREET

MONTREAL,

D .CODERRE'S EXPECTORATINO
S'YRUP, for Coughs, Colds, lironchitis, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S lsfant'a Syrp for Infantile
Duseases, sucis as DlsrrSoa, Dyaen.1tery, Paintui
Dentitien, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Tonic El1ir, for ail cases cf
Nervouanest, Gerderal Debililty, snd disea cf tise
skin or blood.

Tisa valuabie remedies are ail preaared under tise
Immediate direction cf Dr. J. Emaity Cornton,MD.,
cf over 2g eara expes'ience, and are recomunendedi by
unany Icadung Physicians.

4a» For sale ai &Il tise principal Drugsts,
For further informnation, we refer ou r readera 10

Dr. J. EMERY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Denîs Street,

MONTrnAL.

0. ARMSTRONGi & Co.,
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTRELAL,

UNDERTAKERS.

A LExANDER tCG., of Montriai,
CONFECTIONERY AND LUNCH ROOMS,

T 0OR 0 N "0,
Corner Church and Adelaide,

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDING,
Mostreaiers vlsiting Toronto will find our establishs-

ment convenient snd counfortable.
4 -11 rreb,0cYUI t/ulyzicited.

NORMAN'S
.ELECTR.tc BELS a- nd iNfSOLES

imedutrief to B thr curative agents; th~V

A. NORMAN,
4 QUeO« atrea% East, Tarante.

EsTÂALîSstao 185o.

~ ~. . WOOD ENGRAVER

r3 Po.t d*Antel Hi/i.
'Near Craig Street.:1Having dispienstd with

al assistance, bug to ii-
1 mate that I will now devote

e my tntire attention to tht
artistic production of tise
better class of work.

Orders for whîch are rcspectfuily solicited.

Henry & Wilson,
236 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND

GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERs.

Washington Warehouse.

JAMES MCCORMICK,
Family Grocer,

IMPORTER OF

TEAS, COFFEES, STAPLE AND FANCY GRO-
CERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c., &c.,

Corstr of BL EUR Y apid ONITA RIO Streets.

Gooda delivered t0 ai parts oftise city.

HILL & CORMACK,
AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND VALUATORS,

Montreal.

LIBERAL ADVANCE MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Sale-RoomB, 65 St. James Street.
Post.Ofice Box 739

RRFERRNCR.

Hon. HRNRVt STAutn, Montreal.
M£1ssas1. CLsNINouEsNo & EvAute, Mtontreal.
MRssas. JUcANt & BRANCHAUO, Montreal.
OGILVv t Co., Toronto, Ont.
J. D. LAiDLAW, Turontod, Ont.
LA,1,LAW, NICai. & Co., Stayner, Ont.

PATENTS.
CHARLES LEGGE & CO.,

SOLICITORS 0F PATENTS.
<Establishedi z8s9.)

i, ST. YAMES STREET, MONTREAj.

CCAMPBELL, FLORIST.
4o RADEGONDE STRZEET,

(Foot ut Braver Hall.)
Marriages, Dinner Partics and Funerais suppitd

wlth Fiowers. Bouquet.% anîd Floral Dcsigns ici evtrystyle made te order.

G RAY'S CASTOR FLUID.-<Tradc Mdark re-
"glstered.) A hair dressi,,g which tstireiy noiper.

sedes thte thick os s. muci used. Cooling, StimiOlat.
Ing, Cleanninf,, Belîti rylng. Preveis tise isair tromfa ; rad cote% Dandnîff; proinotes tise growth.
H IEVRV R. GRAY, Cisemisi, 144 St. Lawrence St.,Monîreal. 25 cenits pur bouîle.

Testimonial ta tise cfficacy of

SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON.
Mr. Suton - Mosîreal, May agth, 1878.

DzAit Sia,-I have vcry mucs plessure in ttliing
you chat tise three boules of Philotetron wisics yousoid mne have ceunpletely restortd isair on ail thse baldspots on my isead, for which accept me~ thmnk% anîd 1would reconmcend ils use te ail 00W hi twist ahlicted,believing it te be a really good ha]ir medicine.

I aun, thankfuliy yours,
PATRICK McKEOGH,

Corner St. Henry and St. Maurice Streets.

Prepared oniy by
THOMAS SUTTON,

114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
For Banklng and Gercerai Business Purposea,

Marklng Ciothing, Printlng Carda, &c.
SELF-INKING POCKET STAMPS,
RUBBER PRINTING WHEEIS
RUBBER DATING & CANCEiiING STAMPS
RUBBER COATS.OF-AR1dIS,
RUBBER CRESTS SEALS, AUTOGRAPHS,
MONOGRAMS, FAk~Y INIdTIAL LETTERS, &c.

Stalnp I a Specialty.
CANUPACTUOM EON

C. E. THOMPSON
240 ST. JAMES STREET.

P. O. Box 1273, Montrial.

ALLAN LINE.
Ijader contract wath the Government of Canada

for the conveyance of
CANADIAN&tJUNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Summer Arrangements. 1878.
This Company's Lines are composed of the under-noted First-class, Full-powerful, Clyde-bujit, Double-engine Iron Steamships:
Vessdçý. Tomnage. Commanders.Sardiniaýn.. . 4,o0 Lt. J. E. Dutton R.N.R.Circassian .4300 Capt. JmsWylie.Polynesian . 4100 C a pt. PIrow n.

Samntion . 360 Capt. A. D. Aird.Hîenian . 3434 L t. F. Aýrcer, R. N.R.Cgsin . 30 Capt. Trcs
mScani navian .3ooo Capt. Richardson.

_rssan . 3000 Capt. R. S. Watts.
eAtorian 27o Capt. H. Wylie.

Mudravdian ... . 3650 Capt. Graham.Peruvian . . . . 3600 Lt. W. H. Smiths R N.R.Manitoban . . 270o Capt. McDougalf.Nova Scotian . .3200 Capt. J os. Ritchie.Canadian . 6
oo Capt. Niel McLean.Corinthian . . 240Ct.M zisAcadian . .: =5 C a p t. Ca.bnl.ieWaldensian . î 8oS Capt. .G SehnPhS niciaî . 3.802Z Capt ,amsSat

Newfund]and 50o Capi. fylins.
THE STEAMERS 0F THrE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
iailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY andfrom Quebte every SATURDAY <calling at LougsFoyIe to recuive on board and land Mails and Passen-gers to and from Ireland and Scotland), are intendedto be despatched

FROM QUEBEC:
Pertivianý- -------- Saturday, Aug. 24Sardiiin - ----- -- -- -- Saturday, Aug. 31Polynesîan -------- Saturday, Sept. 7Sormatian -- ------- Saturday, Sept. 14Circassian ---- ---- Saturday, Sept. 21Moravian----------Saturday, Sept. 28Peruvian--- ------ Saurday, Oct. 5Sardinian -- --------- aturday, Oct. z3Polynesian- -- ------ Saturday, Oct. tg

Rates cf Passage front Quebec :
Cabin---------------------------$po or 08cd(According ta accommodation.)
Intermediate ------------ $00Steerage via Halifax------ -- -- -- - -00Thse steamersof the GIac Uewl alfoQîîebec for thc Clyde on or about every Thursday:
Au.,trin-- ------------ Thursday* Aug. 29
Maitoan - - - ------- ursday, Sept, s

- -- - - Tursay:Sept. 12Waldetisian- -- ------ Thursday. Sept. tgThse steamers of the Halifax Lise will leave HaS.faxfor St. John's, N.F., and Liverpool as falirws:
Hihernian.............Set.3
Caspia,,--- ------ Sep .1Nova Sudation..........- Oct.
Hihernian -- ------- ---- Oct. 1;
Nova 'Scotian---------Nv. téHiberidjan................Nov. 26

Rates of Passage beîween Halifax and St. John':-
Cahin . . . . . . . « - - - W 0Steerage--------------------------- .0

An espericnced Surgeon carried on each vesse.Berths not sectireil mail paid for.
1ksA N is 1u gga-franted in Livrer,4ool and aiContinental IPorti taý ait Point: in Canada ia Halifax

and the Inierceoon:jai Railteay.
For Freigla or other particulars appiy in Portland todH. .&A. Ai lan, or to, J. L. Farmer; In Qutbec,tIDAllons,' Rat & Co.; in Havre, to John M. Currne,i Quai d'Orleans; in Paris, t Gustave Bossange,Rue du Quatre Semb;InAntwerp, to Aug.Schittjî & Co., ebr; or i~chard Berna in Rotterdamn, niRU s & Co.; ino Haunburg, to C. Hugo - i Bordeaux,t0 jaune Mo%% & Co.: in Breunen to Ifeirn Ruppl àSon%: ini Belfast. ta Chariey & Ïdaicoîm. bi London,.ta Montgomtrie & Grdrenhornt, 27 Gracechurch Street;In Gla.*gow, tu, James and Aidex. Allait 7o Great ClydeStreet; in Liverpool, to Alilan m Brs, es Strtet; latChicago, to Allas & Co., 7 aal tet

H. & A. ALLANCor. Vouvilie and Common Ste , M'ontrea

MERCER'S
SLEEPING ELIXIR.

CON rAINS NO OPIATE.
PRODUCES REFRESHING SLEEP.
NO HEADACHE IN THE MORNING.
CALMS THE NERVES.
INVALUABLE FOR MdENTAL WORRY
OR OVERWORKED BRAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRtJOOISTS.

Registryj
CENTRAL RERVANST 

OFFICE FOR

Fruits, Flowers, &c., always on hand.
J. SMITH, 52 St. Antoine Street.

EX EIN e ad Goo Plain Cook@,
and General Sratwith good refèetces, can b.obtained at asertest ntice at

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
No. s ANDERSON STREET.

EXPERIENCED) and GodI Plain Cooke,EHouse and Table Maids, Experienced Nurses,and General Servants, with godreferences, cao bcobtained at shortest notice aio
MISS O'GRADY'S REGISTRY OFFICE,

No, 8o6 CRAIO STREET.

RP. MADDEN, Mootreal Registry Office, 30R Bleu,-yStr.et.' Ladies andi gentlemen requîr-ng god servants,. both maie and femnale, with un-~tobed references, wili find every satisfaction bypplying to, the above office. Goad servants requirlog
iuations will fltd imdaeemployment yaPY

i
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THE TIMES.

1 have not yet found a satisfactory an.swer to the question ', whlat
is the matter with thie Liberals ?' To say thit tlicre is grcat delay
among thenm iri bringi ng forvard candidates is to put the matter
mîldly. The lack of ju dgment on the part of some of flic prominett
men among themr semrs to have paralyzcd the whole party in
Montreal. The lic raid goes on day by day grinding out accusations
against the Opposition like a mill-but the lera/l cari hardly be
expected to do ail the work. 1 think the secret of it is that the rank
and file are chaffing at the restrictions put upon themi , thecir leaders.

But may it not be that thecy are not quite sure of their position.
The cry of Protection or Free Tradc is not at aIl undcrstood-especially
by the Liberals I quoted fromn Mr. Mackcnizie's speech to the cffect
that we were to follow England in the wvay of hrec Trade, but bere is
a message I have reccived on a postal card :- lm:îiie my surprise
to find in your to-day's issue, on the flr:t page, and iii the first para-
grapb, 'the West %vili be mainly for liim, that is 10 say for Frec Trade.'
Now, Sir, you ougl to knlow as wcll as an>' man that our present
Government does not propose frc trade, that it lias increased the
duties, and that the appllicaitîin Frec 'lrade' to it is a calunmny which
a riglhteous man should not condescend to coutitenance. Vours,
Justice."~ Now, I believe that 1'justice,*' who wvrites fronm Kingston, is
a fair specirnen of nîany of the party. '[bey dIo riot uinderstand the,
profession of their leaders. But wvhy not ask those leaders to corne
out witb clear and definite stateinents wvhicli honest nien can sec
througli ? If the), did that tbey would tel1 us that the cry of P>rotec-
tion or Fre l'rade is only being used for part), purposes, and that the
question came as a direct issue for a long timie. 'l'lic only source of
revenue at prescrnt is the tari ff-%%hiich, I think, should be s0 adjusted
as not to prevent importation and tlius <lîmmnish revenue, instead of
increasing it-and sliould also affor<l a fair protection to manufacturers.
Neither party can do muchi more or mucli Iess than this-so aftcr aIl
the question is betwcen the iris and the outs. Meantime thc Liberal
Brass Band wiIl play to, the tune of the l>acific Scandai, and Gideon's
Band will thunder - Sir Jolin and Protection" at every picnic.

ApOroPosç of that opinion, liere is a letter1 h ave rcccived on the
matter of Mr. M. 1'. Ryan. to whomn 1 amn supposed to have donc sortie
injury by criticising bis address. As matters uiow stand I have no
Objection to endorsing this letter

$is,-- in the clection wilicli is about to take pîlace, Montreal mutst cither
icturn threc supporters of the Opposition or reduce irs rcpresentationl to one
voice in the House. if Messrs. Gault, Coursol, and I)evini should be elected,
that will bc the case; but I do not apprelhend such a resit. I oly mention it
as 1 have noticed your criîicism on Mr. Ryan's address. Let nie reinind you
that when the Hon. T. D. McGee was assassinated ar Ottawa, Mr. l)evlin, who
had l>een a bitter political opponent and aspirant, for his seat in I>arlianîent, did
not present bimself, and Mr. Ryan ivas unanimous1v chosen as Montreal's
member. Hewas also elecîed byacclarnation on another Occasi-1n. Ilis course
in Parliament was consistent as a supporter of Sir John A. Macdonald. Now,
Sir, at the present moment, Montreal is sufferi:îg >crhîaps more thani any ollier
part of Canlada, froin the reckless financial IKlicýy of tlîe present (;overnment;
besides the tea and sugar trade destroyed, manuifactures are paralyzed fronil the
competition of the United Staîtes mîarket. Importers are leaving Mouîtreal
and going West, and tlie tcrîdency is for O>ntario to he either suipplied
by way of New Vork and the Niagara frontier from England, or froni Amnerican
sources. In such an emiergency sliould \vc î>refer a nman for Our niember who
bas spent his life in Crinîinal Law Courts, or ani active trader in the City of
Montreal ? Mr. I)evhin mi), cal! hinîseîf an Independent and a Proîectionist,
but both wilI be subservient to the wishes of the Mackenzie Government
and ils existence is a standing meniace to tlie prosperity of our city. I
therefore ask you to urge thc electors to vote for (;atlt, Coursol and Ryan, as
a means of creating a Govemment which will I)rev'ent Canada being a slaughter-
bouse for the over stock of goods of our fricnds across the line. Sir John A.
Macdonald said that Mr. flevlin was too slippery a fish for bis net, and, regard.
less of bis Protestations, hie is a strict party-man of the Gril-Rouge stamp.

EF.FCTOR.

A ver>' important movement 'bias commcncedi among the leather
and clotb manufacturers of Montreal to protect tbemselves from men
of bad credit. The Mercantile Agencies, wbich originally were
admirably conducted, appear not to bave enjoyed for somne years past
the confidence of a large number of manufacturers ; hence this effort
to organise among themselves an association for self-protection. It
deserves to succeed.

1 Within thc past Nveck a gencral impression lias lirevailcd that wc
have turned the corncr and passcd the' crisis. Tradevshowvs strong
symptonis of a gencral revival, and that, too, on a solid finanicial basis.
I Wcak men have gone into insolvcncy, aild only strong meni wiIl
venture to ask for credit. Several of oui- largest manufactories are
wvorking to their fullest extent, with ordcrs waiting on them.

It is difficuit to find amusement in these duli days, but 1 have
lound a source whichi 1 hcreby recommend. Read the reports of
political meetings and speeches as given by the Montreal Gazette and
/ler-al(l or by the Toronto Globe and ,Iail. Take the accounits of the
Premier at Richmond, or the speech of Mr. Colby with reference to
the Stanstead Scandai. The thing is rcally cntertaining ; but what
must be thc effect upon the reporters ?

The ladies of Toronto arc going in for politics ; not speaking on
the public platform, but sending written resolutions proposed and
scconded. That is good; we are in need of ncw blood and new
manners If they can inake us a littie wiser and a great deal more
gentie, they will have donc a good and useful wvork.

he Canadian Methodists have a solidi grievance: the elections
-irc to take place within a few days of the meeting for Conference at
Montreal1. That is just like the liberal party. Most important laymen
will bc distracted ; they will be mixing politics with theology, and we
slîall'have no end of confusion. It is a pity that the two events are so
close together. Why not put off the elections ? Mr. Mackenzie should.
choose his tinie with more judgment.

Chicago is still iii doubt whether she will go barefoot ncxt winter
or bc shodi by Chinese. The strikec of the thousand shoemakers
continue,,, and thc mai.nufatcturcirs have become as solid a unit as their
late hired hands. I-laving stock for six weeks of trade, they say they
can afford to wait if the other side does flot wish to labour. The
appearance in that city at the timec of writîng is that Ah Sin willi earn
the bread at about fifty-five cents a day whichi the poor but proud.
Yankee rejects. But a San Francisco press despatch dlaims that the
Chinese Six Companies will not send a mari to inake shioes iii Chicago
for even $30 per rnonth, and that they are inaking fromi $25 to $40 per
rnonth whec they are. And then the New York Crispins cry to their
Western fellows to stick to their end, and ]et the Chinese have their
lasts if thecy want them, tendering aid to the idlers and hinting that
reciprocity inay soon be nieeded hiere. Meanwhile sorte of theChicago
militia leaders promise quiet aid to the proposed riot if the Chinese
apPear._______________________

The restilts of the Lambeth Conférence are thus suinarizcd by
the L.ondon Titpes:

-Sueh demlonstrations as these have their vailue, hut it is not often by
tic stirring of new tlîouts tlîat tlîey are prompted. They stand for the fulfil-

niet rthr tanfor the prms-for the acconmplislîed îvork rallier than for
the nîcans by whiclî neîv work is to be duone. 'l'ie i anibeth Conférence is
Most properly a great demonstration of what the English~ ('lurch lias grown to
be. Lt lhelps uis Al to féel that ouir national forni of religion is a vast and
widely-spreading influence, co-extensive with oaur race, and deliendlent upon
something better and more enduiring than the accident of p>lace or of establish-
ment. If we are to, have further resuilts, it is to the by-play and to the after-
wave of the great movement that wc m-ay look for them with the Most
assuranice."

Secret treaties are evidently Lord Beaconsfield's forte. First,
there w~as a secret treaty wbicb made the Berlin Councit 'possible ;
then there was a secret treaty with Turkey which made the Berlin
Council of no account; then there were rumours of a third secret
trcaty, mysteriously hintcd at and darkly hiaîf denied by the Govern-
ment, which, now it appears probable, was one with France. By this
reportcd treaty, for no officiai publication has yet taken place, France
assumes the protectorate of Tunis, nominally a dependency of Turkey,
really an independent State. France has been «,protecting " Algeria
ever since 183 1, and by this treaty adds to lier colonial possessions a
territory Of 42,000 square miles, with a million and a haîf of inhabi-
tants, a regiilar army of 5,000 troops and an annual revenue of
$1,300,000. EDITOR.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.-For Clergymen, Public Speakers, &c.; anid for ahi Diseases of the Throat.
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SIR FRANCIS HINCKS ON THE ORANGE QUES'TION.

I arn glad that the discussion of tbis most important question bas
been shifted frorn the unbealthy dust and noise of tbe streets-wbere
the unreasoning and irresponsible persons attached to factions faîl to
riot-into tbe clearer, and it niust be allowed somewbat calmer,
atmosphere of law and ' reasonable debate. l'le sacred cause of rigbt
was neyer yet served by violence. justice wvas neyer vindicated by
recourse to armns. IlTrust in God, and keep your powder dry," is an
effort to bring tbe poles together-Cbristianity and barbarisrn. Rigbt
can neyer be attained by .wrong rnetbods. Reason bas neyer yet
spoken by gunpowder. A tri umph gained by rnere violence is a disaster
ta tbose wbo bave won as nîuch as to tbose wbo bave lost. So that
flaunting banners, walking in procession, shoutîng defiance, flourislîing
sticks and pistols, must go for less than notbing to those wbo earnestly
desire and seek after peace based upon even-banded justice.

It is scarcely to be expected tbat this discussion upon wbicb we
have entered will be carried >on without sorne display of a roused
temper and a deep feeling.-wben a fire burns in tbe grate, the air in
the roorn will get heated ; but 1 earnestly bope that we sball not
imnport a Griffintown spirit into our speech. Personal and violent
abuse bas already done rnucb barm. I may be allowed to tell the
Montreal Evening, Post that by its abusive language toward Orange-
men-by its misrepresentations of tbem and tbeir object-by its false
statements concerning tbe oatb they have taken, it bas driven bonest
and bonourable Orangernen, who bad begun to liesitate, if not to doubt
the expediency of Orangeism in tbis country, back upon the old lines,
and welded tbern together in the determination not to yield an inch
while they are branded with naines whicb carry sucb infamy with
tbern. Whether the Pos, and papers of that class, bave decided to
eke out a precarious existence by keeping Orangeisrn alive and fanning
the flame of Catbolic bate I do not know; but I do know tbat if tbey
desire the well being of Catholic and Protestant society, tbey will
refrain from violent language and misrepresentation. Madnesg of
speech neyer ends with itself.

In the sarne way I would ask for justice toward Sir Francis Hincks
when he ventures to express bis opinion on the question before us. I
presurne it was not tbrough any desire *of bis owîî that lie gave
evidence the otlier day before tbe Police Magistrate. I tbink it is
worse than a pity to impute corrupt motives until we are sure tlîat tbey
exist; and I arn certain that it is sometbing so bad tbat I do not
care to characterise it, when we say "lLady Flincks is a Catholic, and
therefore, &c., &c, when the wbole thing is absolutely false. If Sir
Francis bas any sinister motives, I do not know îvbat tbey are, nor
whitber bie bopes they nîay lead ; but I do know that Lady Hincks is
flot "la Catholic, and therefore, &c., &c." I have not got a brief for Sir
Francis; be bas not got a pe .w in rny cburcb; hie is not iii any way
identified with tbe SPECTATOR ; nor bave I bad, nor do I expect to
receive frorn him, anytbing more than the ordinary courtesies of evcr-
day life. Therefore I say this in the interest of free speech and fair
judgment.

But I arn distinctly at issue with tbe Hon. Knigbt in the opinions
he expressed before the Police Magistrates, and in the letter wbicb bie
has addressed tamyself. Why bie sbould bave bcen called upon to give
evidence in the Court at ahl I cannot understand. Tbe case is not a
ciKil, but a criminal one. The Orangernen were arrested and are being
tried upon the assumption that they bave broken the law; the decision
Mnust rest with the presiding Magistrate; sucb decision being based
upon bis interpretation of the statutes of the realrn as bearing upoîî the
ascertained facts of the case. But in the wisdom of counsel for the
prosecution he was called upon ta give evidence as ta the relation of
Catholic and Protestant ta the State, and the metbods ta be adopted
in certain cases of emergency. And the evidence-or ratber opinion
as it sbould perhaps be properly called-was of a startling character.
Wbile I agree in the main with Sir Francis Hincks in bis reading and
interpretation of the bistory of Ireland since the rupture between
England and the Papacy, I tbink he bas mistaken the nature of
Orangeism in Ireland. We sbould rernember that tbe pendulurn had
been oscillating between the zone of Catholjcisrn and tbat of Protes-
tantism. The battle of the Boyrne fixed it in the zone of Protcstantism,
s0 far as Europe was concerned. It was one of tbose great and
decisive conflicts which corne as slîocks to the world, giving new and
strong impulse ta life. But like aIl such violent events tbe work
accomplisbed wvas only partial. Roman Catboîicism still existed in
Ireland ; broken indeed, but not crusbed-and what remained of it
rose tpi ierce and bloody antagonism. The Irish CPli.atholics got ta
regard, not merely England and Englishm.en, buît Protestantism and
Protestants as their nîost deadly adversaries, opposed ta their tran-
quility, their prosperity, their very life upon their own soil. What
reason tbey had on their side I have told before in tbe SPECTATOR,
and need not tell again; but it is easy ta imagine what would be tbeir
attitude toward Irish Protestants. And we know bow great reasoli
existed that those Irish Protestants should band together for mutual
protection as it regarded their property and their lives. As Sir Francis

bas put it in his letter-the Orange Association was organised Ilchiefly
for the purpose of defence." Banding together thus it was quite
natural that they should bonour the naine of bim who had so materially
aided their cause. It is truc that tbey were often guilty of most
excessive cruelty-tbat they often abandoned the defensive and
assumed the offensive-and that they identified tbemselves with ail-
or nearly ail-the measures adopted by the English to oppress or
suppress the Irish Catholics. I arn quite wvilling to allow that
Orangeism was at one time a mucb-needed institution in Ireland-but
the need for it there bas long passed away, and the need for it here
bas neyer corne.

But Sir Francis has broadened this question in a most extraor-
dinary wvay. Witb regard to tbat part of bis evidence which bore upon
the interference of ecclesiastics in elections, and in which hie declared
it to be ini bis experience and judgment that the Protestant clergy busy
thernselves iii that way just as much as the Catholic, I have' only to
say tbat Sir Francis rnust be perfectly wvell awvare of tbe vast difference in
the position of the two. Tbe Protestant clergyman Can only speak bis
judgment and advice-be can only ex bort or persuade; the Catbolic
priest can command. He may say nothing of the bisbop, notbing of
tbe Pope, and nothing of eternal bell for those wbo disobey, but ail
tbose tbings are there-great, real, tbough invisible forces wielded by
hirn wbo speaks.

And wben Sir Francis, going further, declares that in bis opinion
Protestantisrn is no more tolerant and liberal in matters political, civil,
and religlous tban Roman Catholicisni, bie utters tbat which is not only
incorrect but is dangerous to society. I ar n ot ignorant of the narrowv-
ness and intolerance of Puritanisrn; I know that we still have to suifer
for the sins of our fathers in that respect ; 1 know that some among us
bave wvbat tbey are pleased to caîl "lprinciples," wbich are s0 narrow
tbat nobody can sc tbem, but are so rneddlesome that everybody can
feel tbem ; but tbe genius of Protestantism is toleration. It must be
so, for the wbole systern is bascd uipon the idea of individual freedorn
and responsibility; while Roman Catholicisrn is based upon individual
obedience-is, in fact, a vast ecclesiastical bierarcby. It rnay be that
Sir Francis is still srnarting frorn blows received frorn sorne of tbe
Protestant clergy; but if be will forge bis own pains, and look beyond
the necessarily linîited range of bis own experience, 1 arn sure he will
confess that w~hiIe as to isolated facts bie wvas correct as ta the main
point at issue lie w~as wrong.

But I ani thc nmore grieved to find that Sir Francis is just as
limited in bis ideas of public riglît and justice as bie is in bis
interpretation of the tcachings of the two opposing Churches ; for lie
says: IlI am tinaware of a single reason that can bc gîveîî to justify
tbe formation of even a P>rotestant or Civil Riglîts Alliance, which I
regret to observe you think desirable." And again : IlYou favour a
Protestant or Civil Rigbts Alliance, the cbief object of wbicb, as far as
I bave been able to comprebend it, would bc to unite Protestants in a
crusade against Catbiolic institutions, altlîouglî it cannot be shown that
Protestants suifer in the least froni tbe laws wbicb are in force in tbe
Province of Quebec." 1 wyisli Sir Francis bad been a little more
definite. A crusade against wvbat institutions ? Ob yes, bere is one-
the Senîinary of St. Sulpice ; and our object is to drag forgeries and
fraud to the ligbt of day, and put an end to the wvrongs wbicb the poor
Oka Indians bave bad to suifer. Tbe Civil Rigbts Alliance neyer
conternplated interférence with any Catbolic institutions wlîich do not
interfere witb the civil rights of the people. Will Sir Francis state
what action of tbe Alliance bie deems objectionable?

Surely it is strange doctrine for any man to teach in this year
of grace that it is "lanything but fair tbat tbe Protestant minority in
Quebec sbould not only dlaim perfect equality with the rnajority,
which bas alwvays been conceded to them, but sbould further clairn to
diétate to the majority how tbey are to manage their own affairs."
And wbat are Iltlieir own affairs "? According to Sir Francis the
matter of a real education is thýeir own affair, in wbich we have no
rigbt to interfere. I deny tbat. Education is a State affair, and
concerns us ai. If public rnoney is spent to rnaintain priests and
inefficient teachers, tbat is an affair in wbicb we must interfère. I arn
a part of the comrnunity, and bave to bear my share of the burden
entailed upon it by tbat poverty and vice wbich spring from the root-
soil of ignorance. Does Sir Francis believe tlîat a general and real
education would promote the welfare of this country ? If so, then
we ail bave an interest in this affair, since we aIl bave an interest in
the prosperity of our country. Doqs Sir Francis believe that a better
education would tend to the better culture of the land-to the building
of better bouses, and to the general advance of our industries ? Then
I arn concerned about that education, for I want to see and to sbare ini
a general increase of material good.

Says Sir Francis : "lYou are in favour, as I understand, of abolish-
ing the payrnent of dues for the support of the clergy in the Province
of Quebec,. altbough no complaint bas been made by the people
interested, and Protestants certainly bave no cause of complaint ofl
that ground." 1 protest against tbat conclusion. My cause of coin-
plaint is this: Sorne of Rer Majesty's subjects enjoy privileges deflied
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to others of her loyal subjects., and the floi 1 rivilceed are compellcdi vecessîty of a public revenue for carrying on thc opcrations of Government.

ta assist the privileged in the gatlîering izî of tlîeir " u," Inequality, Now, a very superficial acqflaintance Wvith econoflhcal laws mutst shlow, if

establishied, and supportedi by the wîhole nîachinery of civil govern- c<MImmon sense is flot suficient ta convince an>' one, that there is no artifice b>'

ment is surely, a wronig. he Roman Catlîolic clergy are Ilprotccted Ilwhich the taxes required for a public revenue cafi lie miade anything but a

frc trd.. ono bîîrden to tlic commnunit>' b>' whom they are contrihuted. Political justice,
whjle the lrtestant are forced ta do ivith 1rc tru.1UOfo , indeud, deînands that this burden shah flot l>e shifted firani one class of the

for a levelling up, but 1 have a ri-lit to demanld a levelling el/owi. But, corrnmuinity in order that it ma>' be throvn wholly on the shouilders of another.

"no complaint has been made b>' the people interestüd "na papular But wbalt systemi of taxation (listril)utes tlie burden niipst fair>' over the différent

complaint perhaps. For that i., provided against hy ain ingeniou s, but memrbers of the communiiiity ? 'Ihat is a question hieset b>' man>' difficult,

cruel contrivance, which allows a mari to reCfuse ta ply the tithes uipon perlîaî1,s Iniextricabîle, complications. Especiall>' nia>' it bc said that the two

declaration that he is fia longer a Catlîolic. \Vh\v shaould tire onc imin rival svstemis of direct and indirect taxation have each pcculiaradvantages

follow the other ? What riglit have wve to bind a civil obligation andtaîla inhirfvu. hecifdlcuisi ftxernednth
a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M reiiu ovcintgte N apan isbe aeb doption of cier systern, arise in adjusting the detaihed arrageients wvith

a rligousconicton ogthe we are Not toa in ldu a s chden umtie thy f.,irncess, and in liavmng these arrangements hionestl>' carried out. An>' system
the people înteres-ted te eaentt dct hdr utlhyvotdevisedi is, after aIl, but a chumsy expedient at the best, whien compared

camlan o t eir igoaccaefovagietefaciet h ith that which mighit be rendered passible b>' a mioderate increase of intelli-
wvorking classes until they ask for it ; \ve are flot to scnd the Go.ýpel ta gence and virtue in Uie comunuit>'.

the licathen until they complain of their clarkricss. Still it slîauld flot lie forgotten, tlîougli it secîîîs astonislîing tlîat men

It seemis ta nie that Sir Francis I Tincks lias viewed tlîi. niatter in reijuire ta be renii1ndled of the faâct, thit, wîhile taxes must of c'ourse be raised,

its political aspect mcrely ; but niany of us have ta regard it ini othcr the 'Ilmust nieverthlcless lie a burden.. It is against the nmast rudimentary and

ways. and as having a bearing upol tlie great priîiciplus of justice to obvioîis princilîle of econamily ta supp~ose tlîat an>' manî, or body of meii, can

ail the members of the State. And 1 nîiay bc ala\ý cd ta remnîd tlîe "'Id ta their wcalth by subtracting a p)art of it ta formi a puublic funci. Thiis is a

Honorable Knight that even iii politics lie, and tlîosc, associated pubilic laiî' of econinn>' vbicb is rsartlofrcontrsd.ibuto Incî s îsrvcdn with
with him, did nat always find it so easy tai chanmpion tire cause af the JlhlciliiiSi vr'oie oto iitiiioi i ibciii o

religions or charitable aliject 110 mlaîi suppo5s tlîat hiis wcaltb is tlîereby
Cathalics. The Catliolics of this P>rovince were a ded-eilî ili inCreased luhs sul>scriptiaîis have no mieaning if Uic>' are îlot sacrifices ;it is

the liands of botlî parties iii the I hanse ;/u'e' spurit tire iicy,' ancl this that imiparts ta thcmi tlîeir moral and spiritual wortb. 'l'lie same ecoîornical

held the balance of power ; (l-r by *,cekiîg tire iîterests of the Churcli truîsmi is, in fict, also general>' recogrnse<I witli case iii alîîîost an>' formn of

rather thani the iîîtczs of thle State, l)raught abiout a l)(litical tactiail buît t.hat whîclî is raiscd b>' duties uipon tlîe articlcs wc import from

dead-loc,-afid hecause of tlîemi tire niiserable policy liad ta be fori-cgr' <auitries. Anid tliis is Ulic reason why file scieîîtific ccoiiomist findls it

adapted of hiaving l'roviiîccs and Provincial Parlianieîîts. \Vc arc sa diîthenit ta uîiderstand ie hallucination b>' wlîîch people delude tllemsclves
into tlîc belief tlîat if tlîey add to thc taxes wlîicl the>' îîa> on their foreign

payitig tlîe prîce ta-day'. Sir Francis says If 1 wec con- importations, Ulic>' will thercby add ta tlîcir wealtlî. Sucli a hallucination senis
vinced of the sordlsof suclu views asyat have expresepsil ny sterLito logicai jugglery, sirîîilar t h wi aclever
whiclî I amn not, I ,iotuldl il, the pîrescrit state of pmublic opinion dîlci iaîi iglit )raetise an an>' simple miind %vith regard ta the most

bc convinced of tire inîpolicv oif advocatinig tlieîîî.'' \\'itl great indubIlitab)le curtailities. i"ancy tlic straighifarîvard intelligence of a niathemna-

respect 1 suibniit that the advocacy of nîy, vicw i: far- safer than tire ti( ian tlir-owNii agliast wîitb doubt as ta whcthcr a straiglit line is tlie slîortest

line ptIrsie( b>' Sir Franicis. \Vhat lic is do)ing<ý Cari onlly tend ta (h'tai'Cbtween twii poinits, lîy bcîng Ibaîiboozled with a rhietorical expoasition

inflate tliose already puficcl uli-ta coîifirnî presr iii oppression, ofch farniffiar proverhi that tlîc loîîgest %vay rouind is tic slîortest way homeii1

and to gîve MNayar Beaudry, and suchi a's lie, solîle Show (iof reasoiî for l'Or tire c<aiioiiiil law, whiicl gaveruis ail tradc be(tuveen individuials and
thei folcty.i coniiinities alike, is suirel' as simple and certain is au>' atieaticl

their olly.axiaîi ; and it is oîil>' b>' sainle logical illusionî, arisiîig out of tlie iîîtricacies of
Interniatioinal commiferce, that menic(ail )ose sighit of a truisiîi, ni on wvhicl the>'

WHAT~~~~i I ANA IN LP LC ?at wîithiont queitstioni iii aIl thie ordiiiary trailsactionîs of tlheir trade. W'hat is
WHATIS ANATONALPOLIY ?tra(he ? Is it îlot a iatter of' bnving anîd selling ? Nowî, tliere is a ver>' simple

ha%% of ecaii(ifli hi> whi<h this niatter is unîiforîîîl> governetl. 'l' be truhy

In a formeîr article, twa weeks ago, the ahiave quecstion ivas iîroîîosed, %vith caiioiîîicah, a nmari miust hbo> as uîîucli as lie aun for NvIîat lie selîs, or, ta put it

the view of deternîining, uîot oni>' the geîîeral drift of a National Polic>', but inii nother form, muist selI as hittie as lie can for what lie htîvs. This nia>

the special denands wlîicîî sucli a polie>' niakes îîpoîî electors at the approachv coîîiîîih>' lic exprcssed furtlier lu> sa>'iig thiat a mîaîi seeks ta obtaîii what he

îng crisis in auir polîtîcai affirs. ii tliat article, hîowevvr, the inmportanît w ants at thle cost of as lîtthe haîouir as possible ; anid it iieC( scarcel>' be added

question of P>rotectionî ta Canarhiaii Mainf.ictures was lieli in iiibevance, witli thiat thIs is the ccoîlilîicU law which is inherstood lîy tlic phrase aboaut hîu>'îîîg

the intention tlîat it shîauld lic subsequent>' dîscuusscd ;and iii ulat discussion iii tNe clieahest and selhing inic hîc arest miarket. Of course it is ifut to lie

tlîe pîreserit article %vii le devotcil. Thos N< wIlo are iii sviîa.tli> witlî flic iinderstood thiat no< miîî ever ueîarts fromn this lîrinciple iii an>' of huis îîurcliases

demand for a National Poiicy, aii< are sickeiie< of lucre pari>' cics. muîîst f'ei it is nîeclv said tlîat if lie <lacs uleîart front this lîrinciple lus îmurchîase is nlot

gratifucd if tire coiîîing electînis irc madle to turn on a great cconîîtiiwal anld chrected hi> caniisuera tions oif c<înauîî>'. )an lia>' praise iiiîi as nolhe, as just

political questioni like îtlîat of Pîrotectionl, railicr tii oii tlie compa,.rative nicrit, or gencrails vaoun ii vîtuperate him as vaini anid foolishi, according ta tlie view

of the two hiaitical parties ~ho arc clamnouiriig for suppiort ai tie puulîs. Soulîe wiiich vou fliri of his motives ; lîut there is ouIC thîing wlîîch >'au canaot do.-

of the maost seriaus perils ta which f <istitiitioiial (;oerilniiciit isý e\< sed, l 501<'ou catnot call lus transaction econoiicale
of the nîost disgustiîg vires îîy wliicbI luhtcl ife is stuic.arise [roi takung
flic vote of a people. not tîpoin a qîie0stioîî iiiwîul thue îtiulwelf.rc is
bound trp, but tipon the past record of two aîîtagoiuistic parties, whiose respîective
services ta the country' can be satisfactai il>' estiiated olil liv the impartial
historian of later times.

There are, inded, twa îîrelimiiiarwy OIîstaCc ta arc)tiîîg p>rotectionî as Mhe
principle whiich is at stake ini the coming cectioiis. First of aIl, neither peopîle
nor polîtîcians are dividing tleicli'es into parties along tlie uine. On tire
cantrar>', as far as volt appear%. Protectiouuists whlo have been sujporters of the
Governmieuît, anîl i'rec Tlraders who have hitlîerto î'oted with tlic Opposition,
uitencl, iii minv cases at least, ta stick ta their aid Part>' alliances. Mafreover.
it appears tlîat this fact recolives sonie exjîlanatiouî firim a second diticuilty.
11he graî'est doifbts are cntertaînied 1-s ta the sincerity of thre promises wlîîch
the Opposition have heen makiiig ta Protectionists. It is aiieged tlîat tire
leader of the opposition neyer %vas, and is nat >'et, a Praîcctionist frain
scientific conviction;- and that lie has tîîfturled the banner af Protection merc>'
in the hope of rall>'îîg sonie follon-ers ta fili triî the vacant raiiks of those who
desertedi his cause froni inidigniationu lit the Paciflc Railwa>' Scandai. There us
no doiiht that these facts coristitlite formidable difficulties. ta the extreme
Protectionist at ieast. The Free T'rader, îndeed, and the moderate I>rotec'
tionist who feels satisfled tia.t existing duties afford aIl reas;unalîlc protection
to otur manufactures, the merchant also whose transactions muust assume
stabilit>' in our fiscatl system.'-ahl tiiese nia>' vote with conîfidence for the
Government, Whether the extreme Protectionist mi'. with equal confidence,
vote for the Opposition, it is- for himself ta decide. WVe shaîl, for the hîresent,
waive his difflculties. WVe shaîl assume iluat the question of Protection is ta

.formn the dividing line of the two pîarties, and that the Opposition may be
relied tîpon ta carry out the promises the>' have made, Is that a National
Polie>' which the>' propose ?

In answering this question it is necessar>' ta distinguish between the
abstract teachings of Economical Science and the hractîcal necessities of a
pohitical s>'stem. There is, indeed,' an elementar>' principie of trade which tlîe
Economist traces alike in the bargain b>' which a chiid exclîanges with the
confectioflPr a cent for a sugarstick and in the Most complicated transactions Of
international commerce. But this ehemefitar>' principle is inevitabl>' modifled
b>' the political wants of a community. 0f these the most important is the

Nowî, tiiis is wlîat is uinderstood lu> econom>'e flot ouI>' in the bîusiness
relations oif indîvîditals. If two or thre en enf uier auto partnershîp, tue>' know
th.at banktu uptcy M-ouid( bflic einlevitabhc issue of' thieir tiiidertakoiîg, if the>' muade
a jîractice of scekinig aiuy other tlîaî Uic cliaeaist mîarket for their Ilurchinses,
any otlier tian the dearest for thieir sales. If a hnîdred or a thousauid mîen
fo)rll a joiîît-stock conlimaîy, tlîiu'r halle of a dividend is basold oui thîcir trust
in tire cconamucal mîaniagemencît of tire directorate; auîd an> disclostire of a
transaction, ii %wlîiei flic dîrctrs luad îîaid more tiaîi %vas uiecessur', or
acceiited less iii paynient tiianii mîglit )lave Iîccu ahîtained, woî.id be sture ta head
to tîîpieasauit sî'enes at tlic flrst geîîeral meetinîg of sliarelîalders. And >'et now,
whcn soune four nmillionîs of peopîle have euitcrcd inta a joint-stock associ*ation
for palitici iurlioses, the>' arc askcd ta cect a Board of I)irectors wvii are
piedgeod. not oni>' ta abanidon the fundaniental priîîcile of ecaîuoiy themscives,
but ta take farciiuie mîeasîures for compeliiîg ever>' slîarelîohder, wvlatever his
private conivictions ma>' bc, ta abandon tue priuîciple too.

Nov, if economy means tire supp>' of aur wants at the least possible cost,
-if this is whlat cconomry means for ane man, or for a hundrcd, or a thousand
inen who forrîî a commercial assaciation,-what iý the reason wvhy this ceases
ta be ecotiam> when a few thousand fomni a political association as in some of
the smalier British colonies, or when some millions are combined in an>' of the
largcr empires of the world ? There is na mysteriaus force in aritlîmetiçal
jîracesses ta work otît stuch a restult ; auîd not the wildest fancy of ancient
Pytlîagorean or of later mystic witu regard to the magie powers of nunîbers ever
ascriiîcd ta them such an iniexplicable potene>' as this modern extravagance,
according ta which, b>' a niuere trick of multiplication, the essential. nature of
economY iiiay lie reserved. For, be it observed, a nation-a political corn-
muflit>' is simpl>' a numhier af induvidtuals living under commou laws, and when
we speak of vial: is economical -for a nation, if we understand the purpart of
aur own language, we must mean what is econonical for the individual citizens
of whom the nation is eomposed. if the individual citizens, therefore,
acknowledge withiout hesitation that the only' economny for them is ta find the
most remuflerative market for their productions, the Ieast exactiuîg market for
the suîppl>' of their wants, the>' have aIread>' settied the questionî as ta what
econouli> means for the nation to which they belong; for the nation is
themsel1es.

Such is the essential teaching of ever>' great political thinker, who has
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devoted bimself to tboâe political problems, in which national economy i
involved. It is true, the fundamental law of ecoflomy is flot 50 easily traced i
the vast and complicated relations of international trade, but this is the cas
with ail the laws wbich govern tbe world, in external nature as well as in huma
society. The simplest laws of motion are ordinarily neyer seen in isolation
Watcb a snow-wreath as it winds itself fantastically during an easterly storm

-Could the profounidest mecbanist analyse with certainty tbe various forceE
under the operation of which the wreatb assumes tbe particular shape tlat i
gradually piled up before your eyes ? And yet no one doubts that the conîmol
laws of motion are at work in producing the elaborate result. So no scientif.
economist doubts that the common law of economy is at work in producing th
most complicated results in the economical intercourse of nations. Ther
could, in fact, be no Economical Science, if economy were sometbin
so vacîllating in its nature as to be capable of meaning two directl
opposite lines of action, just as there could be no Moral Science if Righ
sometimes meant the saine tbing as Wrong. AIl our leaders of ou
Opposition know that their promises of wbat is misnamed Protection arei
direct contradiction to the lessons of Economical Science; tbey know tha
unless that science is an illusion, the policy wbicb tbey advocate would sap th
foundations of our national wealth. TIiere are many other aspects in wbicl
the policy of tbe Opposition sbould bie reprobated; but even if the policy of
nation should have no other object than the increase of tbe national wealth
science and common sense alike compel us to reject the proposaI of excludin1ourselves from tbe most remunerative markets of the world as the most anti
national policy tbat could be proposed. If any political party ig willing t
Iend itself to sucb a perilous political èxperiment, the elector, to whom th~
interests of a nation are dearer than the success of a party, bas no choice bu
to oppose such recklessness by aIl the political influence in bis power. Ail th,
more willing must bis opposition in the present case be, that such experimenting upon the national welfare is s0 utterly bostile to that valuable spiri
of conservatism, the preservationi of which bas formed the most useful histori
,Éal service of the great political party wbich our Opposition dlaim to represent

J. CLARK MURRAY.

«TURK " ON THE TURKS-A REJOINDER.

-A"Turk" bas written a second article, ostensibly in defence of bis first, callec
APlea for the Turks," in answer to my few remarks bearing on bis previouiproduction wbich was published in the SPECTATOR a week or so siîice. Hc

bas thougbt fit to reaffirm, witb considerable additions, wbat bie said in thc
earlier article, and to address some personal remarks to myself for presumini
to criticise bis ideas, or rather the fustian wbich hie bas substituted in plac
of them. Methinks if bie bad rested content after writing bis first IlPlea,'
he would bave done better, notwitbstanding its extreme lameness and debility
Noiy, the author of "lA Plea for the Turks " bas lost bis temper, and bie ha~
committed bimself by -niisrepresenting and garbling; and moreover, bie ha~
failed to earn the little reputation for impartiality and bumanity whichi the
nature of bis IlPlea " might otberwise have allowed him. Thbis unexpecteci
zesult to him, is flot very surprising bowever to others, wben they consider how
the party if England, witb wbicb IlTurk " professes to sympathise, bas sel hini
isuch a sublime example of integrity in exalting a barbarian race for politica)
purposes at tbe expense of humanity and in defiance alike of expediency or
necessity. IlTurk " bas, bowever, gone much fartier than eâen bis friends the
Tories would care to go. I venture to say the most unscrupulous Tory in
.England would hardly dare pen sucb a monstrous misrepreseriration of slaver
in Turkey as IlTuik " has done in his "lPlea. " If hie did hie would bring upon
bis head swift retribution, for how many are there in England credulous enough
to believe that it Ilpartakds largely of the patriarchal spirit, the slave being

-more an humble member of the family, tban simply the property of bis master ?"
Àny one capable of read 'ing could, in baîf an bour, gather sufficient damnatory
evidence as to the utter untruthfulness of the assertion that would overwhelmn
even the Father of Lies bimself. Doubtless IlTurk"I /anied bie was wrîting
the trutb, and dîd flot mean to set down nonsense.

1In looking over bis "lself-defence,"' the most notable tbing to be found is
the plaint that I look at the Turk, "fl ot from the proper point of view, but
tbrough the prejudices of our different ciyilization, and what we deem our
lsuperror enlightenment,"' and Ilthrough this medium he is apt to appear a
passingly strange, a:nd therefore objectionable, abominable, being."' This may
b e very truc, but it is altogether wide of the mark. I don't objecit to the Turk
living and breathing on the eartb by bimseîf, 1 simply object to a barbarian
fanatic domineering over peoples wbomn be bas bad tbe luck to conquer, making
o f them hew'ers ôf wood and drawers of water to bis profit, lolling in abject
laziness wbile tbey administer ýo his wants, wben, if they could but free tbem-
selves from bis grasp, tbey -are able to rise into independçnt, progressive
nationalities, appreciating freedom, and helping on civilization, which their
master is wbolly incapable of doing.

The "lproper point of view " that " Turk I wishes me to select in order to
,judge bis bretbren is ini the Bible. He desires me to stand in bis sboes and
affect-like himself-to see in the "ggrand, old patriarcbs ',-il that wonderful
Jewish people," wbose "lsimple, primitive forni of life is full of beauties, and is
e edolent of the sweet, (sic) pure, clear air of the desert," some reflection of the
Ottoman Turks. What that reflection may be beyond dipolygamny, concubinage,

Sdespotism and slavery,"' he does not inform us. He leaves us to draw tbe in-
férence, if we choose, tbat the Ottoman Turk is a reflection of the Hebrew be-
cause the latter, besides possessing the above-named social characteristics, put
his .Ammonite captives under saws and under axes of iron, and made theni to
paso througb the brick-kiln, and then hie exclaims with warmtb that hie will
claim, for bis bretbren Ilsome faint reflection of tipsé anc-ient glories.", I may~ isapprehend bis meaning, because I bappen to agree with bim exactly, if bie

Ïýa»ows the pal'agrapb to stand as it now is. 1 expect bowever, I shah bhave to
-1ead. betweeii thet Unes to get at the real meaning he inténds, whicb, no

t14tui the dirct opposte to what bie bas expressed., In his uncoutb fashion
1e wants us 0 nlotice tat the Mobammedan Bedouin Of the desert of to-day is

.s in some respect- a likeness of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob and their successors,
n as depicted in the Bible. I should like to know what this bas got to do with
e the Turk, even if I admit its trutb. He says that to no people is the worldn more deeply indebted than to the Hebrews, and hie wants us to draw the

iinference that we are to a corresponding extent indebted to the Bedouin Arab.
i.Wbat utter nonsense

S, At ail events, the drift of the argument is flot to the point. Can enough
s be said in favour of the Ottoman Turks to justify their remaîning in Europe?
n I do flot think there can. No doubt the race viewed as barbarians would flot
c suifer by comparison with other barbarians, but could they be compared advan-
e tageously to themselves with any civilized race? Incredible as it may seem,
e "Turk " flot only believes that they can, but hie believes we here in Canada
g would have but little to boast of if such a comparison were made with us. Hisy words are: IlHow can Mr. Douglas and bis scbool bestow so much violent
t inidignation upon the Turks on account of their sensuality in view of the terrible
r dimensions of our own ' social evil,' the iii odour of which. goes up to heaven
nfrom every city and town and village in our midst ? Is flot this Canada of ours

t full of abominable abortions, and seductions and rapes? How can Christendom
e afford to taunt the Mobammedan wvorld with its vileness in this regard?"
h IlTurk " would probably put a stop to tbis terrible state of things in our midst
a by instituting polygamy and concubinage ; then, doubtless, we should approach

,as near bis ideal of perfection as possible. The siander, however, is too apparent
g to render us uneasy. IlTurk " knows it to be pure nonsense, and, he knows
- also tbat if it were true it would flot advance bis argument a bair's-breadth. If
o we are bad in the way IlTurk " designates we are sinning at the expense of our
e standard of morals, which is flot true equally of the Turk, because his standard
t has been made on purpose to sanction bis sensuality. But I deny that thie
eprevalence of crime in Canada bas reacbed "terrible dimensions." It bas

- neyer been in any way remarkable, for is it 110w on the increase, and tberefore
t I cannot deem the way IlTurk" lias coupled us witb bis brethren, anything but

-sheer and uncalled-for impertinence ; in the first place it is foreign to bis
argument, and in the second place it is untrue.

IlTurk " admits in bis first article tbat his bretbren are brutal, fanatical and
lazy, but in bis second hie claiims for tbem three sterling.qualities : -tbey are
temperate and truthful and honest. It is scarcely 'vQrth while to stop and
ascertain lîow far the bad quialities overbalance tbe good, but it is worth notice
that so little can be said in thecir favour by even their friends, and even that
little flot wholly tr-e. Anyway, there can scarcely be two opinions about tbis:bra iv ho aetemnperate, truthful adhonest, but aebrutal, fanatical and

slazy, are flot the people precisely wbere tbey ougbt to be wben encroached
among aliens, superior in almost every respegft to themselves, wbom tbey retarde their' legîtimate growtb towards the civilization wbich their kindred under

btter auspices bave attained long ago. Tbis in itself is sufficient to justify theebag and baggage policy wbich very many would like to seç enforced.
The Turks may be temperate and trutbful and bonest among tbemselves,

sbut they bave dropped the two first qualities in their dealings witb Infidels an-d
sretained tbe latter witb terrible eifect. Tbey bave certainly been sincere enough
*in their convictions iii appropriating for tbemselves everything they could lay
hold of belongxng to other people. To tbe follower of Mabomet bas been
given tbe wbole world-if bie can take it-and tbus by virtue of the divine
favour bie deems it perfectly in accordance with ail tbat hie holds sacred, to lie
and pillage and slaugbter to bis heart's content, provided hie do these tbings in

*the interests of Islam. The Turk is rendered an aggressive and dangerous
animol by bis religion, although bie was originally bad enougb. Take this view
of him and his religion by a writer in the .Princeton Review, and bear in mind*tbat it was drawil by a scbolar:, IlHistory stamps tbe original Turk as brutal,
sensual, savage, deceitful at the core of bis nature, reckless in physical courage,
a born robber and tyrant. The Arab will tell you: ' Avoîd the Tartar if youcan; hie will eat you in bis love, or hack you to pieces in his bate.'

IlHis religion bas flot improved bim; rather it bas developed the worstparts of bis nature. Mobammedanism at tbe best, as Neander bas shown,suppresses wholly tbe sense of relationsbip and communion witb God, and s0
prevents the developments wbich are the glory of tbe Cbristian civilisation.The marvellous pictures given in these days, of the devout communion of- theMussulman with God, are the merest fancy sketches. He has no sense what-
ever of the presence of Cod. Major Osborne, who confirms this fact, shows
tbat there is no possible element of progress in Islam. Add to tbis the fact oftbe divine sanction it gives to the darker and lower passions of man's nature,and its degrading character, even at the best, becomnes manifest. It Must
brutalize man.

"But tbe Turk bas flot bad Mohammedanism at its best."l (I hope"Turk " will profit by this.) IlHe has always followed the system of AbouHanifa, the second of tbe four great ortbodox imans or founders of tbe schools
of doctrine. i is the Mobammedan Jesuitism. Hanifa's systemn was reacbedby deducting from tbe Koran, and was intended to meet the exîgencies arising
from tbe lax morality of Koufa, a commercial city. It assumes tbat whatever
can be deduced from the Koran is true. There is a verse in tbe second sura
of the Koran wýbich says : ' God bas created tbe ivbole world for you.' Thattext, say the Hanifite jurists, is a deed wbicb annuls ail other rights of property.*The 'yOu' means, of course, thie true believers. He tben classifies the wboleearth under tbree beads: i. Land wbich neyer bad an owner. 2. Landwbicb neyer had an owner and bas been abandQned. 3. The~ týersons and theprot erties of- Infidds. From this tbird division the saine legist deduces the
legitimacy.of slavery, privacy, and a state of perpetual war between the faitbfuland the unbelieving world. Tbese are aIl metbods whereby tbe Moslem entCe'sinto the possession of bis God-given inheritance."

Had flot this quotation been'interesting as well as true I should flot have
transcribed it, because, bowever true and lucid it may be, ciTurk " wears beforehis sight a pair of dark spectacles wbich will eifectualîy prevent his seeing itthus, and therefore if I had intended it for bis edification I sbould baveW
simplY my labour for my pains. But I address mnyself to a larger constituenWY'and it will be very strange indeed if it fails to perceive that the logical outcolueof the above systemn bas flot been fully exemplified in the history Of the Tu*$,k&They have always sbown themnselves to be aggressive, fanatical and barbl2is 1,
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they have neyer shown the slightest sign of civilization, either political, coin-
inercial or intellectual ; tbey have never shown any political organization save
the coarse and barbarous form of military satrapies, Ilwhose rule is cruelty, and
whose taxation is rapine "; and if thev have been tolerant, it is the kind of
tolerance which, as Mr. Gôldwin Smithi says, causes the slave-owner to bear/ with the blackness of the negro, or the Norman lord with the Saxon blood of
the villiin. The best evidence of their tolerance and of their IIpatriarchal"
spirit is given in the dark and bloody scenes at Batak two ye irs ago, and inany

s'ni ilar scentes.-multiplied how many times ?-as we look back over the five
hun dred sanguinary years since the race first laid its yoke upon Euirope.

As to the other questions raised by IlTurk "-the recent Bulgaîian and
Russian retaliatory atrocities ; Beaconsfield's acquisition of Cyprus, and what it
portends, &c.,-I have flot space nor time to handie them. 'These matters are
flot sufflciently plain as yet for anything but speculation, and 1 certainly do flot
want to claslb my speculations with the unadulterated dogmatism of my
antagonist. 'rime, and time alonte, can satisfactorily show thiese tbings in their
true light. R. W. D)OUGLAS.

STARS AND GARTERS.

The highest distinction an Englishman can enjoy is that of being entitled
.to use the letters K.G. after his naine. Next to that cornes the privilege of the
K.G.C.B., and certain other letters follow, in their degrce ail irnplying hîigh
merit and distinction. Amnong the u;>per classes enormnous importance is
attached to these things, and since few people trouble theniselves to knlowý more
than that K.G. means Kniglbt of the Garter, andi K.G.C.B. Knighit Grand Cross
of the Order of the Bath. it iniay interes-Ân iIto give a thouglit to the subject
of Ordcrs, especîally ait tlý ýi:.~uit %%-len Lords Beaconsfield and Salisbury
have recently got thvir (Gartc;,ý an td even thieir secretaries at Berlin are thoughit
worthy of Conmparoonsips c f the Bath.

It is not easy Io go b.ick to a tinie %%-len Orders werc first iinstituted. Most
Eunopean Courts have one or more, nmany of tbemn dating from feudal times,
but deriving thecir uief importancc in these days froin being a convenient means
whereby Sovereigns are able to express special marks of laour, or to confer
distinctions on persons by whom ordinary gifts vould l)C reSellte(l. 'l'le
Sovereigns are the founders of the <)rders. 'l'lie clilef Iinitisli Orders so founded
are the Carter, the Thistie, the St. Patrick, and the Star of India. In addition,
there is the Order of the Bath, which stands on a différent footing ; the <)rder
of St. Michael and St. George, andl the Gueiphic Order.

Thew rost ancient and illustrious (>rder of the (janter was founided by
Edward 1IlI., in 134 'l'lhe popular story goes to thc effect that at a bail the
Countcss of Salisbuiry dropped lier ganter, wbich the king picked tip and pre-
sented to bier. 'l'ie courtiers smniled at the iincidcnt, as %vell they îniglht, when
the king, in reproof, said, Il Honi soit quii mal y pense." (Evil 1)e to hîmi that
cvii thinks) and this was adopted as the motto of the Order tlien founded. 11n
spite of tradition, doubt bias been thrown on the whole stury ; still it inay bcc
true, and if so it ]ends special interest to. the investiture with the Garten of the
Countess's descendant, the present Marquis of Salisbury. '1 he Order was founided
in the naine of the Holy Trinity, the Virgin Mary, St. George, the p)atron saint
of England, whom Gibbon treats so contemptuously as the pig-dealer of Cappa-
docia, no better than hie should have been, and St. Edward the Confessor. It
consisted of the king and twenty-fivc knights, and so it remained thnough ail] the
long ycans down to George IlII., who enlarged the select party by dinecting that
the Princes of the Royal Family and illustrious foreigners might be added to
the original numben. The Orden is identifiedwith St. George's Chiapel, Windsor,
where the bannens of the knights bang over their stalîs in dusky array. Eveny
event in connection with the Orden is intcresting, and Shakespeare introduces
it in He'nry VI., in refenence to Sir John Fastolfe's running away when the
English army was before Rouen. It is just wc'rth while to remark bene that
injustice secms to have been donc to Sir John Fastolfe, who distinguished him-
self at Orleans in what is known as the Battle of the Hernings (from his
succcssfully victualling the troops witb thcm aftcn a hot skirmish>, and that Sir
John seems to have suggested to Shakespeare both thc naine and character of
his great creation Smr John Falstaff. That is a fine passage, in .Henry VI.,
Part I., in which the knight is depnived of the Garter, in regard to which

Talbot ays:- Vhen first this Order was ordain'd,
Knights of the Garter were of noble birth,
Valiant and1 virtuous, full of' haughty courage,
Such as were grown te cre<lit by the wars;
Not fearing denth, nor shrinldng for distress,
But always resolute in most extremes.
lie, then, that is net furnish'd in ihis sort
t)oth but usurp the sacrecl naine of lcnight,
Profaning this most honourable Order.

'It may be mentioned that ladies wenc eligible for the Ganter as late as Edward
IV.'s reign, and that in addition to the badge, the knîght is decorated with a
gold medallion of St. George and the Dragon, suspcnded b y a bitue ribbon
<twhence Our phrase, "IThe blue ribboii of the turf," and so on> and a diamond
star. Most imposing robes of bitte velvet arc also worn.

It docs flot seemi very clear when the Order of the Bath was instif*uted;
but authorities seem to agrec that it was at the coronation of Henry VI., in
1399. But the Order gnew and developed slowly into what wc now find it. At
finst the kings cneatcd the Knights of the Bath (so called, it is said, fromn the
ýceremonial of bathing which the knights underwent on the vigil of the inaugu-
ration) at their coronation and on other great and auspicious occasions. Thus
sixty-eight knights were made at the corotiatiol" of Charles II. ; but from that.
time, for sorne reason or other, the Onder feil iito abeyance. It was ncvived
by George I., who gave the badge which is now uscd, the design consistingr of
a rose, shamnrock, and thistie, issuing from a sceptre between three imperial
crowns, whth the motto, "ITria juncta in uno." But it was flot until 1815,
during the Regency of George IV.1 , that the Onder was finally settled. The
Regent ordained that the motto should thenceforth have a mgre direct signifi-
cance, fromn the Order consisting of three classs-three iiion.e. i.. The Kmghts-

Grand Crosses, the number, exclusive of the King and Royal Princess, flot to
exceed seventy-two. l'he Order is essentially military; but one-sixth of this
class miay be Civil knights, appointed for diplomatic or othen services. It is
the companionship of this civil division which bias just been bcstowed on Mn.
Montagu Corry and Mr. Plililip Currie, who acted as secretaries to the British
representatives at the Congress at Berlin. z. Kniglits Commanders, one hun-
dred and eighty, officers holding British Commissions. 3. Companions of the
Order, unlimîted ini numnber, but no person to be eligible under the rank of
major-genenal or rear-admiral. Here we bave the tliree classes, the members
of which are indicated by the initials respectively, G.C.B., K.C.B., and C.B.,
following their naines.

XVlnt is called the Scotch Order, that of the Thistle, is very ancient, having
been founded by King iAchiauis-a personage about whomn I am unable to offer
any information. 'lhle Order seems to have been kept steadily durin lg long
years in Scotland;- but pnobably little heed was taken of it by oun Court until
James Il. of ELngland nevived it in 1679, and it was ne-established by Queen
Anne in 1703. TI'e kniglits, who are fewv in number, wean a stan, with a St.
Andnew's Cross having a thistle in its midst, and this effect is repcated in a
pendant badge or jewel. There is also a colla n which seems to be of an uncom-
fontable nature for the wearen ; it consists of thistles intermingled with rue 1
Ineland seemis not to have bad an Orden till George III. instituted that of St.
Patrick. In the star and collan, the shamnock and liarp play the like part to
that sustained b>' the thistle in the Scotch Orden-the Scotch scarf, by the way,
being green, %vhile that of' reland is light blue.

This is al] that thc reader will perhaps cine about in the way of details
conctrning the <)rdens. That of the Star of India is quite new, and the others
are wvholly without interest except to those adorned with them. 'l'le Orden
of St. Michael and St. George is familian to us in Canada, from the fact of the
lonoun having been confenred on several of oun putblic men. Stars and
Garters play an important part iii the cconomy of tlie mîlitary and diplomatic
wonl(ls, andI especiall>' in England, where it bias been the policy to make them
exclusive. Directly these things are macle clheap and easily accessible, as on
the Continent, there is an end to their value.' Lt wvould not indeed be easy to
give a direct repl>' ta the practical question-" In what does their value
consist ?" But neithen could that question be answered neadil>' if asked of some
otlier things equali>' prized and cherislbed. 'ihe colours of a regiment, for
examl)le. II Only a little buinting," it ma>' be said ; but that bunting is
consecrate(l b>' a sentiment whicb induces men to risk life, and to pcrfonrn
miracles o>f braver>' in thein defence. Lt is wvell that the Thnone-the
fouintain of honotîr-should have the means of conferring signal marks
of aliproval on those who desenve well of thein cotintry. 'l'le Victoria
Cross, IIl'OR VAO,(UR," estal)lislied at the time of the Cnimean War, is
a stel) in this direction, but F"rance hias found the advantage of carrying
this much funther than wc have donc. l'le Cross 6f the Legion of
Hionoun bias wrotîglt wvonders. And it bias one advantage oven cverything we
have. It is bcstowed not onl>' for deeds of daring and as the neward of signal
enterpnise, but in recognition of genitis, of resolution, of exertion in every forma
heneficial to society. TIhis is surely desirable. 'l'le military Orders are aIl very
well, and it is convenient to have distinctions to confer on statesmen and
diplomais ; but those anc not the only individuals by whom society is served.
'l'le founitain of honour should flow for ail who are worthy to be honouned. It
is quite possible to conceive of more signal public benefactons than those who
wear the Ganter, and imagination, if duly stimulated, might shadow forth
Ilenterprises of great pith and moment," excecding those dischangcd by a couple
of secretaries at the Congress, entitling pensons to the Companîonship of 'the
Bath. Pcrhaps in time this may corne to be recognîzed. Meanwhile the
country mnay rest satisfied that a certain power for good, and a convenient formi of
indicating Royal favour, warrant us in regarding with favour the maintenance
of the Knightly Orders. RUPERT.

HEREDITY,-PHYSICAL, MENTAL AND MORAL.

"ILike father, like son " is an axiom as old as the Faîl of Adam. The
development and improvement of races and breeds depend upon this principle.
So invariable is this law of inhenitance, that though particular traits may dis-
appear, or from circumstances be repressed, yet they will crop out in the next
gzenenation. The children of the mulatto rnay be white, yet the traces of African
blood will crop out in the nails, the hair, or the skin, in the third or fourth
generation. TIhe careful cattle breeden is flot content with a sire which shall
be perfect in form, in disposition, in colour, but bie nmust be assured of the
character of his progenitors. Hence the grat value placed upon pedigree,
and the extreme cane with which the records are kcpt. While the breeder Who
wishes to improve bis stock is very'tareful of the sire, he often crosses with
other brceds to impant a IIstrain " whicb shaîl add to the value. In the good
noadster there must flot only be speed, but strength and capacity of' endurance.
These qualîties may be fouind in crossing two breeda.

Allusion is only made to Animal Heredity to illustrate the aubject of
Hercdity in~ Man. It will be well, for the better understanding of the subject,
to divide it into thnee parts,-Physical, Mental, and Mora6uHeredity.

As the generations of the lower orders are marked by the peculiarities of
their predecessons, s0 arc men, as nations and individuals, distinctly marked in
their physical organizations by the characteristics Of their predecessors. Every
readen is famfilian with some trait which bas marked families. Sometimes it is
a peculiar shaped. nose which marks the family, wherever found; in others,
size distinguishes the famil>'. In some, as fair as' they can be traced, they have
ben remankable for height. Intenflarrnages rnay have taken place with the
Zacheus family and the tendency to height may be modified, but only for one
generation. We often find men of the samne family aI of emaîl stature. The
colour of the cyes and bair, peculiarity of mouth, distinguishes many fami.lies,
and the changes in these organs ar those more easily effected by intermarriage
than any other. Complexion is another mark of families.

Deformities are most sureîy transmitted. What is commonly called Club-
foot, Hare-lip, Strabismus, are oftcn transmitted. The twelvc-fingcred men
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of Germany are well known, the family for near]y two hundred years having Insanity is one of the most remarkable heritances, and is perhaps morealways members with twelve fingers. What is remarkable, amputation of the certain of transmission than any other trait. Statistics show the inheritanceabnormal fingers does flot diminish the tendency of the family to the of insanity to be invariable ; that is, if insanity appears, in most cases it hasdeformity. Particular habits and tastes prevail in families which cannot be been transmitted. For generations upon generations there are families whoaccounted for on the ground of imitation or example. A child may be removed have always had an inmate in the asylum, or, if miot, they ought to have beenat an early age frorn the influence of example, yet will develope peculiar tastes there. Is there no help for thîs dread dîsease ? Must we accept our fate of aand habits, although the change may modify these peculiarities somewhat. living death without any hope or relief ? By no means. Ail tendency toOne or two examples will suffice. (As before stated, I arn arguing from the excitement-all disposition to worry-to jealousy of friends-to eager pursuit otlower to, the higher; that is to say, I arn illustrating my case from examples in wealth-to ambition, and to self-indulgence-should be carefü]Iy avoided ; whilethe lower creation, feeling sure the reader will, see the connection existing self-control should be the great aim of one's life and active interest in the welfarebetween the two.) The writer knew an Irish setter dog which was removed of humanity In this way transmitted insanîty may be avoided. Intermarriagefrom its mother when six days' old and carried away a distance of a few with those of healthy constitution and Sound mind may also have a tendency tomiles. As the dog grew up, it had no chance of seeing other setters, yet break the chain of inheritance.- The doctrine of Ilcounterparts 1 in marriageit developed all the peculiar habits of the old setter without any training. hias great advantages ; the Ilnatural selection"' of our Opposites hias a tendencyGrant that the pup inherited the sensitive olfactories by which gamne could be to a heritance of well balanced progeny, both physical and mental.perceived at a great distance, this does not account for the development of the Moral Heredity.-The Bible teaches that we are "lborn in sin and shapenvaluable qualities of a sporting dog. If the dog's master left the bouse without in iniquity." That however holy and pure our parents may be, there is ahis gun the dog remained quiet; but nothing could restrain the dog if hie per- natural tendency to evil in every human being is admitted. This tendencyceived the gun with his master. He was known to leap through the thick glass may be overcome by judicious training and good example, and the child, whenof a window to follow him. old enough to understand its relations to tod, may by divine influence becomeThe following is vouched for by a writer in the Atlarntic Mont/dy :-A cat virtuous and love that wbich is good and holy, and abhor that which is evîl.had been in the habit for years of sitting on hier master's shoulder the moment The question is, Wîll the child of a saint and a criminal enter life with thehe sat down to dinner. A kitten of this cat, a few days old, was carried in the samne tendencies, providing the environments are precisely the samne? Is therepocket a distance of twenty miles ; as it grew up, without the slightest training, an inheritance of crime ? Does a criminal father, possessing the samne physical]t followed the samne peculiar habit. The beaver carrnes his mechanical habits organization as a virtutous man, transmit criminal tendencies to his offspring ?with him to the Zoological Gardens, where there seenîs no0 need for them. The If we examine the records of prisons, we find that crimes, the result of pau-race-horse scarcely needs training. Habits and tastes are a heritage which perism and idleness-such as theft, drunkenness and debauchery-are comn-may be controlled and modified by what joseph Cook cails "9environents," mitted by the children of paupers and the idle, while those crimes requiring,rore easily than physical peculiarities. The children of soldiers are marked SkI, planning, combina tion-such as burglary, forgery, swindling, &c.-areby their erect carniage and manner, even when removed from the environments committed by those who have had the advantage of education, but have in-of the barracks. But not only are physical deformities transmitted, but more herited this tendency to crime from parents of loose morals and withoutsurely diseases particularly of an organic nature. Examples are so numerous principle.that it seems unnecessary to allude to them. Consumption, Scrofula, Gout, In every communîty we find educated families who generation after gene-and Rheumatism are so hereditary that almost the first question of the physician ration have always had criminals among them. Crime does flot always presentto his patient is to ascertain the health of his ancestry. It is quite true these itself in the same formn, but it nevertheless appears. We see side by side withdiseases do not appear in children whose parents have dîed from their effects. the legitimate family, again and again, illegitimate offspring. A familyThe tendency is there, and if the vital energy is lowered by any means, disease is known to the writer which for generations have had a rnerber mn the penîten-appears in that formi for which there is a tendency. The health and vitality tiary. Family feuds, which are transmitted fromn father to child,of one parent May modify for a time the tendency to disease until the vital depend as much upon inherited tendency to quarrel as upon the traditions of'energy is lowered. Cases of these diseases appearing which cannot be traced hate and bitterness. What is it the thief transmits to his offspnmng? Cunningto hereditary tendency are very rare. .to plan, and SkI and cleverness to execute the theft. Said a notorious pick-SAt Tracadie the child of a leper may be apparently free fromn ahI trace of pocket to a lady in this City, who reflected -Lpon lier character, "lIf I arn athe disease, but the next generation will be hideous lepers. Even two genera- pickpocket I came by it naturally, for both xny father and mother were thieves,tns înay be skipped. It is a mistake to suppose that the disease is lessened but I have neyer been convicted of the crime," and while talking thus, skilfuflyinovirulence by slumbering duning one or two generations. On the contrary, extracted the lady's purse without discovery. Cruelty and the disposition tothe disease seems to have accumulated force, like the cumulative power of quarrel, which leads to the crime of assault, may be traced in families. Such a,colchicum or digitalis. The disease of leprosy seems neyer to die out. A family have always been bullies, is a remark often made.young Canadian woman was lately sent from Providence to Tracadie wfth The nlost striking illustrationi of the crniinal heredity is the Jukes family7

leprosy, whose grand-parents had been in the Lazaretto, on the Miramichi, N.B. inhabiting a district in New York State, which lias been called the "lcradie ofThe question arises, then, Can'ive not overcome this inherited tendency crime." The descendants of one vile wvoman, numbering several hutndred, wereto, disease? and the answer is, Most certainly. It is the duty of every one nearly ail criminals of the worst sort. By intermarriage and harlotry, criminalto, avoid every tendency toward the inberited disease. For example, in tendencies were transmnitted, so that an bonest man was the exception among thethe case of consuimptive inheritance, it is manifestly one's duty to be careful descendants, and this exception was caused by the remnoval of the cbild from theof diet. As the disease hias its origin in a want of power in the system to atrnosphere of crime at an early age, and his being piaced under good influences.assimilate food, the most assimilative food should be used, such as cream, Atheisrn and infidelity often run in families. Are aIl criminals the offspringmxlk, fats, oils, &c. AIl extremnes of exposure should be avoided; sleep in of criminals; by no means, there are too many examples of criminals the sonswell ventilated rooms is indispensable. So with every disease to whicb we of good men; this must be said that either tendency to crime bas cropped outhave a tendency, great care should be used to sustain the vital energy. Excess in the second or third generation,. like hereditary disease suppressed and over-in food or stimulants must be avoided. come by infused vitality by mnarnage, yet stili being in the race, mnakes itsUnder the head of Physical Iferedityachls ut ecasd si appearance when the vitality is lowered, or else the training ba s been neglected.seems dependent more upon physical conditions than on the moral sentiments.Teeisaew ngndpvnb"T tmnser'osaddacs'auhrsThe most certain inherîtanceý transmitted is that of habituai drunkenness. oftenest go iastray." This, however, is a great fallacy, for very minute and&Every reader of these lines will caîl to mmnd families who for generations have caneful statistics being tah-en of families of the mninisters of a large district,been drunkards. The question is, Is a' man responsible for such an inheri- comprising over a thousand families, it was found that g0 per cent. were flot.onlytanceP In the case of the drunkard the remedy is simple,"I neyer drmink." and respectable mnembers of society, but the vast majority Occupied prominent:the heritance will be harrnless. It is a tendency so easily aroused that it is places of trust, enjoying the rpspect of tiie.comi-nunity. The habit of self-lilce carrying dynamite in one's pocket in the nmidst of fire. If the consequences -control, the temperate and sober life, the religious and moral character indis-of driking to, excess could ever deter men from indulgence, then the fact that pensable to the minister, are those qualities whiich are most surely transmitted,they stàrt a fire in their veins which wil be transmitted to future generationS If these physical, mental and moral qualities are hereditary, and the characters,now slumnbering, only to burst out with uncontrollable fury, destroying its vic- o chldr aedpendent uipon parents, either by inhenitance or environmient,tims, or leaving them wrecks of humanity to continue the race of drunkards, then a great responsibility rests upon them lest by *want of control of the appe-should influence them to avoid the very taste. tite, of temper, of mind, or indulgence in excesses of any kind, they transmit to>Turning to Mental Herflit, it isa akelsPyiclH * te generation following the seeds of vice and misery. This 'view of the sub-Intellectual~.y gint hav bonaipeo s frcilren Tas isdet eject of inheritance renders apparent the great value and usefuiness of the nobleesivecliaino h ntellectua andnt haebresm tofo the neget ofThs phscal oaniza and praiseworthy efforts of Miss Rye, Miss McPherson, and other ladies, whoe x c s s v e u l i v ti o o t e i t e l e t a d o h e e g e c o f t h p y si al o r a r ez a r e s c u e t h e c h il d r e n o f c r im e f r o m t h e a t m o s p h e r e o f v ic e in t h e c i i s o i a n
dion. Hence there is a want of balance. It is true that mental qualities an eoete ohmso lhand cofr ande mora envro etin,transmitted. Generation. after generation of fininisters, barnisters -and doctors this ceovete ohmso elhadcmotadmrlevrnisibiave been known. Space does flot permit the eniumeration of well known thscuntry ; thus cutting off an inheritance whicb would have rendered them afamnilies il lustnious in their several professions. Thle science of matbematics hias c ,urse to tbemselves and to their native land. In this blessed work aIl thosebeen known to r n families for ages. are engaged who devote their time and means to the judicious management ofru orphan asylumns and homes for neglected children. If any receive the " 'Well

In the case oY A rts, w here Sk I in handyw onk as w ell as m ental pow er done" Y' l* a m c s y a e d n t u to t e l a t o h s y b e h e ,
are called into play, the inheritance is very distinct. We find among the have d nmuhayeavdone it unto te"i ilb hs h ee hleatofese n m rthen evhunibler classes ofttimes good taste and SUI in art, and if we turn back we onlunces i untoe" ith ai ben wo rese haelpe inf tancforo the eilto
fiid that some artist bas infused this SI into the generation. Tbe question nfune hc edrte udnt h ttadtasomte now#s aslced respecting a giant in intellect, how a man of sucb culture and sucb a po citizens and useful members of society. It is for these reasons that sucb.thOoug getlean oul sprng tomsuc paentge a a umbe frme ofinstitutions should receive the generous support of the State and tbe benevolentIJew Ian2pshire with bucolic manner and tastes.. The grandfather proved to ai fee> oe fhmnt.S. J. L.beî a clergyman of most exalted intellect, of polished manners, and of greatCulture, living in a small village. It is said it requÎres three generations of MôrasessituentooepepintsCaiy bthognsosec,"enyron ent" t ev lve tr e g ntl man fro i a leb î~n ori mn; cf enderimg ideas audible ; but of special service to thein in its other capacity, of rendering80S alio gefttlemnanîy traits crop out in degenerate descendants of three gene- victuaîs invisible.rations. Mental ch:aracteristics are transmitted. A tefldency. to, dispute and IlIt in n the cares of to-day, but the canes of to-morrow that weigh a mnan down. For~# 1 f ~ n e ti n w h fr e a d a t o iti a d o , o te n h o w ~ t elf i n a m i, ies a n d th e d a y w e a v e th e c o rre sp o nd in g stre n g th g iv e n ; fo r th e m o rro w w e a re to ld to tru st, it i s
ehaaetri« sthem foýeratin 

not ouri yet. "J-eorge eJaedonaï
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CHRIST AND MAN.

A Sermon Preacbed in Zion Church, Montreal, by Rev. A. J. Bray.

1-IEBREIWS xii., 1, 2.-Let us rn with patience the race that is set before us, looking unto
Jesus.

God is the fuiness of ahl substance, of aIl force, and of ail law. He isethe
infinite substance, the absolute force, the etemnal law. He is yet more. He is
the centre of ail substances-their creator and preserver ; the centre of aIl
forces-their beginning and end ; the centre of ail laws-their principle, their
sanction and their majesty. And He hias revealed Himself to us by substance
-as body ; b>' force-as spirit coming into contact with spirit ; by law-as
king, swaying His sceptre to the uttermost fringes of creation. We sec Hirn
without seeing Hirn, just as we sec each other without seeing each other; for
though I can see now but rows of mere bodies before me, 1 know that I arn
looking upon men and women of life and intelligence, with a spirit looking
through eyes and throbbing through lirnbs. Even so do I see the Father and
Mother of all spirits. WVe are sure of His presence, for His light is on ail
things ; we are sure of His affection-it burns deep in our heart. The sun
sometimes gathers clouds to lessen his splendour, but we know the suni is there,
blazing out in the blue vauhts of heaven. So God, in pity for the weakness of
our vision, hias wrapped Himself in clouds ; but we know that He is there-
the founitain of light and of love. He spake unto tbe fatbers by the prophets.
declared Himself unto themn by direct communication, and to the people by
them. In these last days He hias spoken to us by His Son, Jesus Christ. W~e
have felt that aIl things tell us of God ; bird and tree and stream; mountain
range and deep, green valley; silent lake and réstless river, and sweliing waves
of ocean. But the perfect formi of speech bias dropped fromn the lips and iife
and dying of Christ ; in Hin ive bave the brightness of God's glory-the
express image of His person.

The first motive-the first impulse to a true life upon the earth must spring
from a knowledge of God. Not a knowledge of theologies-or the merely
theohogical God, but a knowledge that cornes fromn personai acquaintance and
,contact and communion-a knowhedge that is wisdom, the direct result of a
living and poverful faitb. T/zat we can only get fromn the lips and the life, and
the dying of Christ. Christ is the nexus-the connecting link betiveen man and
the Father God-He is the revelation and the road. The materiai universe-
the universe of intelligence, the universe of rîghteotisness, are manifestations of
Cod, and have Christ for their centre. But Christ hias brought God nigli to
man, lias restored the child to bis Father. The divine side of Christ's work is
mystery to us. There seerns in itan awful sornethîng. When we have declared
the divine Fatherhood, how that in love He created ail, in love blesses aIl, and
mn love will save alh-we are filled îvitb great peace, and a joy that must sing.
But we feel that aIl is not said. Who can say it ? Not I-and not you. Let
us bow before the incompreliensible, sure that it means'love to mankind. But
Christ's work arnong us and for us, we may contemplate, and tahk of,

I want to speak of Christ to-day-Christ and man-not Christ and God.
Not of His relation to the Father, but of His relation to the human race. The
writer of the epîstie says, "l Run with patience, with resohute endurance do mightily
-and suifer mightily-run ever toward the goal of life, that is to say, toward God,"
but, neyer cease hooking at Jesus Christ. And what does hie mean b>' that?
Does hie mean that you are to look to Christ as you toil or fight along the ways
of life, just as a wanderer returning home turnis his eyes toward the land of his
love--or as the bcnighted one keeps bis eye on the light in the window-or as
the ambitious will look to some illustrious exemplar of fortitude and the heroisr
ithat commands success? Yes-that in sorne part. He is indeed the great
leader of life. He takes it at the beginning-guides its first step and its hast;-
leads the march of man to God. And man must have a leader. I have often
-said that when faith is born in you, you have a new lfe-new forces-ncw
powers of vision-new ernotions-you sec God-you sec and feel God. But
from the goal of life you arc a great way. There is a long and difficult course
before you. There are hindrances which your own nature will create, hindrances
which others will create for you, b>' reason of their ignorance or their malice.
The wor'd, the flesh and the dcvii are in the way of life as the marshaled
a-mies, barring the way to God. You sec God, you feel His powver, you hive,
but the goal of ife-the perfect manhood lies far beyond. The first stcp you
take toward it is in pain and weakness, and the conlviction is borne in upon you
that you must have a Icader-some one to inspire by a great exampie and a
word of cheer. I stand up in my helplessness, I long to mun this race and itain
the eternal prize, but who wihI lead me. I appeal to that " cloud of witncsses"-
à$you are crowned herocs-yoti have won the prize, for you have reachcd the
.goal; is there not one amnong you who can corne to the help of me who arn
too ignorant of the way and the war-weak ftorn inward sin and outward circuns-
~stance? Not one?"I No, flot one. The>' look on me-and I mnust look on
Hirn, Jesus Christ. He is the leader in the race of life.

But stay-flot blindl>' and with unreason arn I going to follow. What are
the qualifications of this leader? You are going to propose yourself as my)
.guide ini an exphoring expedition? You arc going to take me up Mont Blanc?
do you know the way? Have you been .there ? Arc you aware of the perils;
My guide on a difficult and dangerous journe>' must have knowledge i You
propose to train me in the arts or science or literature of a country'. My first
question is-do you know the things you would teach ? It is proposed to place
a man at the'head of an armny-he lias to, conduct it through a difficuit campaign
of much marching and much fightinig. Does hie know the country; doés hie
know the art of war? Ignorance of these things means disaster, ruin. Ys-
that is doubtless the first qualification for leadership, knowledgc. There may
be a iofty purpose-a daring courage-a suiblime energ>'-but ail will fail if
knowledge be wanting. Had Christ that qualification, knowlcdge? Not
knowledge of God-we know He had-for He came ftom God, and kncw His
Father's will. He spoke the divine thou.ght in perfect language, which aIl who
had cars to hear might hear; but had Ne knowledge of man, man's weakness
and sin ? Did He know the way of life and ail the hindrances that stood piled
up there ? I turn to histor>' for an answer. For the Gospels. are history-not
a creed.-a set of doctrines-a philosoph>' of religion-or a science of ife-but

a simple, though lumninous chapter of history. It tells of Christ's word and work
among men.

It is customary for us to gauge a.manWs knowledge of men by his conduct
toward them, He professes to be a friend of the fallen and the wretched,
coming forward with philanthropic sgchemes for their rescue; but if you find
hirn tender when hie should be stern, and harsh when hie should be gracious,
you say "lThat man wili flot succeed, hie hias flot sufficient knowledge of the
people hie would help." Now, apply that test to Jesus Christ. He declared
from the first that hie had corne to lead humanity back to its home and its God.
He announced Himself as the Leader, and His cry was IlFollow Me." And I
want you to call to mind how well He knew the men He bad corne to guide,
and how vividly He displayed the qualities needed in a great leader.

If I arn to have a leader in whom I can place confidence, I must be sure
that bie is one with me, that hie can pity my weakness, my want and rny woc.
He must have a fellow feeling, or 1 shall be afraid. He must have a heart that
ivili beat responsive to my heart. He must be greater, wiser, stronger than I
amn; yet possessed of a tender love. I do flot ask for a critic, or a sterfi censor ;
I ask for a guide. Jesus Christ had that tenderness, and hias it now; for He is
the same yesterday, to-day and for ever. He was tender towards ail who knew
their want and sin; it was He who said, "lWhatsoever you shahl do to the least
of these My brethren, you will have done it unto Me," an expression which
introduced Christian fraternity jnto the world, and which stil) enkindies in a
thousand hearts the fire of a holy brotherhood. He was tender toward sinners;
He sat at meat with them, and when doctrinal pride rebuked Hirn, He said, I
ar nfot corne for those *vho are in healtb, but for those wvho are sick." Catching
sight of a publican who, prornpted by a burning desire to see Him, had climbed
up into a tree, He says, IlZacchieus, make haste and corne down, for this day I
must abide in thy house."l A sinful woman approaches Him, and ventures even
to anoint His feet with ointrnent, to the great scandal of a large assernbly; He
reassures hier by that immortal word, Il Her sins, which are many, are forgiven,
because she hias loved rnuch." They bring before Him a wornan taken in
adultery, in order to force front Him a judgment whicb by its very leniency
should compromise Hirn; but He knew hier penitence and their hypocrisy, and
said, Il He that is without sin among you, let him cast the first stone at hier."
He wept over His ungrateful and parricidal country. He washed His disciples'
feet to show that the rneanest duty ivas wortby of the loftiest soul. Even when
dying on the cross in pain of body, anguish of mind, and amid the jeers of
bystanding bigots, He cried on their bebaîf, "lFather, forgive thern, they know
flot wbat they do "; He knew their ignorance and pitied it-He knew their sin
and pardoned it.

But an unvarying tenderness îvould be a great failing in a leader, for man
bias manifold rnoods. There are times when to spare the rod is to spoil the
cbild. Some evils rnust only be met by sternness; they mnust be overthrown
by destructive criticisrn or fierce anatherna; they rnust be burnt out as by fire.
Tenderness toîvard the self-righteous Pharisee would but boister up his pride.
And ail rnen get their Pharisaic mornents-tines when they are self-confident
and nplifted in self-esteern. The true guide to God will smitc them down from
tbat pinnacle, and bid thcmn lie in the dust and confess their sin, Christ was
the truc guide. Self-esteem-whether in a bearded and phylactered Rabbi, or
in His disciple Peter-was rebuiked as an unclean and unholy thing. HF made
war against the fouI spirit, and scorched it with the fierce anger of his pure
soul. H-e sought to lead men up the roughi passes and on to the heights of
holiness. Sornetimes hie spoke themn words of cheer and cornfort, and sorne-
dînes hie goaded them along; but always and ever it was donc in love. By His
sympathy, His undying love, H-e lias become rnan's faithful and truc High
Priest. One with us in aIl things, knowing our infirmity and our sin, His love
makes sacrifice and pleads-an oifering and a prayer acceptable to God on
man's behaîf.

And that is the leader you and I want friends-one who knows the way
and knowvs us and is full of love. Who else bias got that twofold knowledge ?
Not one of those angels who are sent to minister to us. They know flot the
weakness of the flesh and the weariness of the way. And flot one of that Ilcloud
of witnesses."I Each had bis own nature-weaknesses, failings and sins-but
His nature diflered frorn mine-and His way to God was unlike mine. I must
have one who knows, (flot simply humanity, but) me and my way to life eternal.
Jesus Christ is that one. There is flot a doubt that troubles in my mind-not a
weakness of the flesh or of the spirit that hie does flot know and sympathize
with. And there is flot a hindrance in the way-not a temptation of the worhd
or of the devil that He bas not met and conquered.

Aye, met and con quered. Two more essential qualifications suggcsted in a
sentence. Jesus Christ turncd aside from no temptation and'no trial. Obcying
the impulse of the spirit He went into the wilderncss, and there wrestied wit
the devil of sin. Through the fieshly avenues the fierce tempbtation came;
rising higher, it assailed hirs tbrough ambition-failing there-the attack w88
directed at the ver>' citadel of His holiness-His trust in God the Father. The
shame of popular contempt was His ; the danger of popular favour beset Hlm
also, but He conquered; sublimel>' triumphed ovcr aIl, and is set down at: the
rigbt band of the majesty on high. The light of victor>' is on His brow-tie
conqucriflg sword is in His hand, and He marches over a conquered field-the
Captain of our salvation.

Now I corne to a great question. The starting point was lifé-the soul's
motion toward God-toward a revealed God. The first movement of that life
tells of the ileed for a leader. Christ offers Himself. He says He has perfect
knowledgc of me and of the way. He hias surmounted ever>' obstacle, and a
thousand more than I can meet. He hias gloriously conquered. He hias
sounded the deeps of suffering and lives; He hias trodden the winepress alone
and triumphed. He says : "lFollow me, and I will gîve unto you eternal hife,
and no man shahl pluck you out of My hand." While the words are yet
sounding in my cars, I look upon this Man and say, IlGreat Captain, true and
mighty leader, WHO art thou ? tell me thy nature and thy narne-" I have seen
the outer life of Christ, and I long now 1to cont'emplate the inner. This Epistie
satisfles rny want. It tells me that jesus Christ, this leader in the race of l;fc,
is the beginning of ail things ; He is the Alpha of the universe, At His word
chaos melted into order, and light mantled ail with beaut>'. The mounitains,
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the hbis, the trees of the forest and the' flowers -of the field-the stars that Ilhalf-way house"1 to, the sturdier and more thorough-going Non conformity of a
tremble in the blue deeps of space-aye, ail intelligences of heaven and of later age. Apart from thsI have no quarrel with Dr. Ussher, but great good-
earth *ere made by Hlm, and in Hlm do they ail subsist. And what is more, will. Every truc son of the Church of the Reformation must deplore that the
He is the end of ail things-the completion of ail things-the Omega of ail power of continued or renewcd reform within its own lines appears to have been
life-the appointed heir of ail things. The# nations are His inheritance-the lost.
earth to its uttermost part is His possession. He is the author of faith-the Holding these sentiments, what shall 1 say now to IlRitualist,"1 my last
living iink that connccts the soul of man with God. He grafts it as a branch critic? Had 1 flot better tumn him over to Dr. Ussher? For hie is cqually
into the living vine. And He is the end of ail faith. To 13e like Him is to be indignant,, though on the other side ! But is IlRitualist " a he ? The letter is,
perfect,-to, be like Hlm is to be like the Father of ail spirits, and the God of most plentifully underscored, as is a lady's letter; and there is a delicious tone
ail truth. He is the Divine Author and the Divine Heir of ail things. .of assumption in it which reminds anc of a lady's argument. Yct those who ought

Now, friends, let us put this in some practical form. The way of life is to know think that the portrait of the Ilable and devoted leader of the great
hard. *The goal is a great way off for most of us. We want a leader-a Church revival in Canada " is drawn by hioscîf ! If the Rcv. Edmund Wood
Captain. To ask us to go alone-to, meet those great hindranées alone-to really secs himself as Ilthe very effbodimieiit of .Protestantism," we must echo
flght those gathered armies alonc-would be cruel. We arc weak, and do not Burns' cry for the ficnt's giftic on his behaîf. We others can sec the ciRitual-
know the way. We have a lcader-we have a Capiain-Jesus Christ. He wiil ism " and the IlSacerdotalism," but we cannot sec thc "Fnr testantism." But

be with us always ; before us as light ; with us as strength. He knows what IlRitualist " asks for proofs of the relation betwccn, and the identity of, Roman-
our temptations arc, and how feeble is the flesh. He loved us before we kncw ism, and Ritualism. I did flot asscrt the identity ; but I described the relation
sin-He lovcd us ini our sin-He by life and suffering and death redcemed us as that of "la flabby imitation of the real article." This charge is continualiy
front aur sin, and by His resurrection Heaven is opcned to the soul. We are made by Romanist writcrs thcmselves, and IlRitualist " rnay find it substantiatedl

.Nis-among the "1ail things " to which He is hcir. IlRun with patience the in the series of tractates issued by the Church Association of Toronto. It may

race that is set before you," looking unto Him. He is your example, for He by do hlm good ta read these. But any Montreal bookseller will, in exchange for

faith bas conquered, and put ail sin under His feet. He is your hie, in you ; ten cents, hand IlRitualist " a copy of Jenkins' ncw satire of IlHaverholme,'

the hope-aqe, and the certainty of glory. He is your Captain, made perfect and chapter xviii. o 0f that queer book will answer the question as scriously as it

through suffcring. He is your Priest, offering sacrifice ta God on your behaîf. deserves; and furnxsh aIl necessary proof from. approved modern ntuahistic

He is your Saviotir, for he has redeemed you fromn yaur sin-you are His, body, literature. To bring forward proofs in any serîousness would be ta have the

mind and soui. -You are His, for He is God over aIl, and Ilheir of ail things." CANADIAN SPECTATOR given over ta a discussion which is worn threadbare, and

With Hlm as leader you are under the guidance of absolute truth *and power. which would be both interminable and profitless.
And you have need of that guidance. Nothing else and nothing less can up- QUIEN SABE?

hold yau against the constant solicitations of great and constant temptatians.
Housewife, in your home, campelled to, be careful for many things; Merchant, M SC L
in, your warehouse, borne along upan the dark tidal wave of competition, with M SC L
the bot breath of Mammon beating ever on your life ; Student, at your books; MUSIC IN THE cHuRCH.
Preqcher, in your pulpit,-you. have need of this guidance. And yau have it, Oeo h raetmsclncsiiso u içi h upyo ufcetnme

-jleader divinely full of sympathy and power. Follow Hlm and He will Quentta of thei gatsmuald cgesitilsing ofd auri tmps in the supply faafi ient numer
lead you by a toilsomne way to rest-by the field of battle ta, conquest-by competn eceso hi u ogeaira ignadutlti atl upid u

psalmody of the people wiii neyer be what it ought ta be. So xnuch in it depends upon

weariness and pain ta, eternal glory. istruction and sa little upon ariginalîty and investian for ail the ordinary uses af art, thai

," lFoliow hlm? " 'What does that bring to the mind of some of you ? unless competent teaching is aupplied, a high degree of excellence can neyer be attained

To niany it conjures up the image of one divinely fair-fairest of the sons of it is altogether a mistalce ta suppose that because a gentleman Cen teach the piano or the

men; one whose every word is love, whose every work is mercy. You look organ, hie can therefore teach singiug. The arganrist, as such, may teach the choir ta sing in
uponHisfac-ltis mre carec~andseamd b suferng tan hatof ny ime and tune, he may show thern the difference between piano and forte, and that ia abau

uponHis tha-t facmoe shine n th e amd brlghtess o heathr' glto an h ail he casa do, unless he himseîf la specially gifted, or has been specially instructed in thi
man. Yet upon thtfc hnstebihns fteFtesgoyadtevocal art. lie teaching of singing la an art of itself, which in ardiuary circuinstances canna

express image of His person. He points out the way of life-Iiis way of life ; be tauglat unless il bas been learned. In private life, no persan Who vishes ta attain, ta

it le- rough and full of thorns. IJut he hoids out His hands, saying, "lCorne, bigla degree of excellence will ever think af completiug their vocal studies without taii

foilow me." With hearts thrilling' to a great desire, you say, "4Lord, we will lessous fram ane specially distiuguished for teaching siugiug, and everybady knows that vaca.

foliow Thee whithersoever Thou goest; lead on, wie follow, though the Cross be artista must make their preparations through. It la not a question whetber the chairo
congregation casa be taught ta siug ini time and tune, for that is chiefly mechanical wont

in the way." Twa people may.sing.the saine pocte frmusic with equal mechanical correctness, and yet th

But not ail of you sec Hlm. Another bas your lave--anather is your music which they praduýce may be only a spec;men of the delightful and the uninterestiug

guide. It is pleasure, that trips before you with, a laugh and a sang, saying, and aIl the difference is miade by the production and management of the vaice and b

"l Follow me, and I will make you. giad. You shall have honiey distilled from taste. .Il« is in these three lest things that chairs and congregatians fail, and il ia in thea

flowers,,and al life sall be s a féas." Or i is Masonciaiiyitthat taneyepuecdata tbetiheytructed.bcTostprodecTe hedu voiteev incthe t beatetway,,t
flowrs,.>ad al lie sah e a a east" O iis ammo, tat iîhdul and ccuaîam, the car and the imagination ta scale practice, and the practice of various an

heavy tread stalks on, saying, IlFolow me: I will give you wealth, honour, and correct intervals, is the essentiai, preliminary of ai excellent aîngiug. But the organist canne

position. I wili surround yau with ail that the heart can crave." And you impart what hie doea not possesa ; and for this work special teechers are required ail over th

fcolow, with eager ardent steps. Oh, my brothers ! WPhere/ore ? Ask the country. Sncb disciplinary practice ought ta forin a part of the work of ail choira and con

votarles ofpleasure--ask your own conscience, and you wili find that worldly gregat .ions wben they came tagether for exercise ifl congregationai music, Such disciplinee

plesur leds a sirtua pan, nd a prse worldly gain is ta, find eternal voice la imnperatively ueeded, but bow ilifficult it is ta enforce it i Many arganists wili ne

iossr Pas o piritual Takeis ander Crsis.H gehgrouwrk take the trouble, and mauy singera wauid think il beneath thein ta go through the dili
loti. Puse 1 ray ou.Tak ths laderChrst.He ivet glrios wrkThey want ta sing lunes, tunes, only tunes. With iheni that la everytbing.

and, also glorious rest-great wars and great vîctories ; He givetb a Cross for _______________

an bour, and abundant life for etemnity. Foilow Hlm I follow Him 1-that is At the International Campetitian of Chairs at the Paris Exhibition, the first prize wa

your leader. _________________ nanîmansly awarded ta the rngihsingera under the couduct of Dr. Sullivan and Mi

THE PROTESTANT PULPIT 0F MONTREAL.

(POsTSCIPT.)

I find that rny articles under the abave heading have not pleased everybody.
I arn astonished at this 1 Three dissentients having taken the trouble ta write
letters ta the CANADIAN SPECTATOR an matters which- displease them, I think it
well ta say a word on the varlous points thus brought forward.

.The first objector is a IlReader of Swedenborg," evidently a man Who is
easiiy pieased, but also bard ta please. It"I cailed forth a thrill of gratitude"
(from hlm I suppose 1) ta flnd the Swedenborgians of Montreal called a Church.
He is thankful for smaîl merdies, doubtless - but I have searched my article in
vain for such an expression. 't'herefore I must refuse the gratitude offcred for
this "lsweet boon." Perhaps IlReader" bas been readi'ng the signa the
building where the Swedenborglan meetings ar edhicb os jndee sa
"dThe Church of the New jerusaiem." Yet IlReader"' is not satjsfied that bis
friends ýhould be classed as a cburch. What wouid hie like? 1 "4abound in"
patience ; Ilyet 1 do nat wish »p have that (patience) tried t00 much 1"' Faf
the rest, I am willing ta, accept "Reader's" eulolium on Swedenborgians as helpers
in much-needed reforms. Nay, I arn quite wilng ta grant that religion needs
to be brougbt more int the work of tbe world, and can believe that some ideas
of Count Swedenborg may yet ;be incorporated int the Church of the Future.
But I speak in ignorance. 1 bave beard that there is more than should be
jeered at, even mn the more materiai or scientific theories of the learned Count c

(t is theory of atoms> and I would flot dismis. bis spiritual theories as
altogether absurd without a dloser exarnination than 1 have hitherto made.

My next crltic is Dr. Usshier, of the Reformed Episcopal Church. The
doctor shoî.iid be much obliged ta me ; for on the hiîtle peg of the expression
Ilhalf-way bouse ta Nonconforniity Il. he has managed ta bhag a lialf-page
advertisement of the new Cburch ; which, as I understand, the editor of t his
joulrnal bas kindly inserted gratuitoushl I acknowledge that the expressioni
Wa8 wrong. Thereï lehothing Ilbâlf-way" about St Êartholornew's Church; it
is. eftlrgNonconforrnity, pure and simple. The Reformation it&sçlf 'was only a
reý=n to-ftmt pinciples; but it was noue the less a ntw thing, anid proved the
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unrnu.ical Engiand seems ta have risen a litie in iheir estimation.

American singers scem to be taking' a front rank. One by anc tbey have made their-
mark in the aid wat'ld, and are rapidiy supplauting bath English and Italians in the bigbest
waîks of art. Miss Tbursby, whose visit ta Montreal wili nat soon be forgotien, bas appeared
at saine af the fiuest London concerts (haviug received the honor of a re-enfr'agement *fram
the Philharmonic Society), and naw we learu that Mrs. Osgood is engsged for the caming,
season for the Crystal Palace and allier first-class concerts.

When we remember Ihat Mdlic. Albani, also framn the new world, has taken such a higli
position as an opera singcr, wc must admit that we have goad reason ta be praud af aur
representatives, at the saine time we deplore the fact thet the necessity for foreigit travel is
forced an these artisis, msinly fromn want of proper support on ihis aide of the Atlanic.

The following is so unique as an nidvertiscment that we ueed make na apology for inscrt-
ing il :-Tearical business ai Pompeii, m-hicb bas been at a stand-still since the eruptian of'
Vresuvîus in 79 A.D., appears ta be loaking up, judging firi the following annauincement of'
Signer Luigni: " lAfter a lapse of mare than i8oa yéars, the thealre of the city wiii be
reopened with ' La Figlia del Reggimento.' 1 solicit a cantinuance of the faveur bestowed
on my predecessor, Marcus Quintus Mai-titis, and beg ta assure the public that I shahl mate-
every effort ta equal the rare qualities displayed during bis management."

HOLMAN LIVER PAI Ca, 301 Notre Dame street, Montreal.

DaAit SIRS -By the advice of my friend, mr. inglis, of your city, you sent me a "Homan Liver Pad"
rnearly four weels ago; aise a letter of advice, &c., &c.. andt requesteit me te let you kno,,' what effect the
Pad was producing in1 about ten days. Wel, Sir, if the advertisement of the Pait bad been sent 1 never-
would have purchsrd one, sait the ides of letting you know in ten days the beneficisi resuits from simply,
wesingit seee ta mc, who had been sufferiug for nearly six mauths, a sort Of CitUjL JOKE. However. as
thc Psa wss te hsuit I resolved, afier reaiting the "lecture" -sent, te give it s trial, but I confess 1 had no
faith in its eflicacy. Wel thanks te the discoverer of the Pad, it $cents te, recuire no fath on the part of the
wcarer ie bc benefitteit b' it. 1 was astonisheit at the cuit of te n days ta Sund that the pain I suffered on
aCtmr te talke a fuil inspiration had, as weil the cough1 simost left me. Plesse finit enclosei ss te psy'
for tPad sent, soit aise for another, whicl, 1 hoe wilî couiplete the work s0 well begun. 1 amtaul
thankfui for the relief I have founit from the use of this Magical Little "1Doctr Pat. " Long life te, hlm.
Please alto convey my thanici te Mr. inglis for having sent it. i

G. F. MATLAND.

THE AsCCIDENT INSURANCE Co. OF CANADA la now ISsuing Policiez soit Permits for*
T-,,&l, cavering ait accidents b>' land or water-tatai or non-fatal--at the sanie rate which had hitherto beeu5,
chargeit for Inltances covering. accidental daath miy when beyond the limita efCnd.A IsreSe
$s,o If killed, orI a weelc if injureit. for a thtce imenthe' trip ta Europe, ceoW Cania. An InsraCos

Pany'. T"hC- ces, ai l03 St. Francois Xavier Street.-E)WA5f Riwuieaa, Manager.-Adn't.

M._ ý.
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ENVELOPES.
YSTOCK la now complete in ail th rdes.

M clours an sizes required, and Iw

Chea Manlla Envelopes at $0.75 per M,

= (l r l fine A.er

A very fine Creant Laid 15Extra fine Cream Laid 2.00
SupefineC Cra- Ld 2.25Exr Zuefne Cret Laid a.50

JOHN PARSLOW,
Stationer and Account Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

ENGLISH PATTERN

MRON I3EDSTEADS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Warranted Strong and Perfect Fitting. Handsomely
Decorated.

FOLDING BEDSTEADS, CRIBS,&c.
Manufactred by

H. R. IVES & CO.,
QU---.N STREE-T.

JOHN ADNER
GDISPEiRgNSNG CHEMIST,

<From LONDoN, ErsoLxN.>

z397 St. Catherine Street West.
ýSole agent by appointntent for Cheavin's

1 *i:à1a 1 X1 -

M ACMASTER, HALL & GREENSHIELDS

Advoca tes§ Barrisers, Etc.,

NO. 181 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

q). Macmaster. John S. Hall, Jr.
J. N. Greenshields.

JOHN FAIR,
ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

RAS ItUMOVBD TO

4VO. rrç ST. FRANCOISXZAVlR Sr.

J ACESON'S CHAMOMILE PILLS are the.Jbuti remedy for Indignation and Habituai Consi.
1pation.

Price 25C Per box. Sent by post tosany address for
*Sr- Prepared only by

H. P. JACKSON,
FAML? A»D DSrzENo Cxn5ts,

1369 St. Catherine Sîreet, Montreal.

IR OYAL HOTEL,

T. F. RAYMOND, Propnetor,
ST. 70/fN, NB

D. DENTLEY a&Ca.,
FIN£ JOB PRINTERS,

364 Notre Dams Street, Miontreal.

YSARS AGO the. ART of DYBING3,000 was well known. To-day ltinot gene.
s'ally known that Ladies' Dre-e can b. beautifully
Dyed S. Brown, N. Bitte, and other colona, eual te
new,,without belnf. taken apart; tisiat %Pants
and Vsecan be Cleaned or D9yed and fZessýd cual

'ta new; tisai Table and Piano Covers, Damnaik eur.
tains, Shawls, &c., can be Cleaned or D ed and
Presseoi equal to new, nt the ROYAL DYE JOR KS
706 C.il street, near Victoria Squa..'e. Esiablishee

ICHOICELST CUT FLOWERS,
Fresis daily, at thse

BOSTON FLORAL MART,
1331 St. Cathri.ne Street, corner Victoria Street,

MO"Nta.AF.

OHSSON'S PLUID BEEF. pronounced byteBiihMedicel Faculty, t0 be the Most /Oer.
ftFoed/or Inmiidi o, i. rodmcd.
Sold by leading Chemistà and Grocers, 35c.'%oc and

gz.oo. Agents-BELLHouS5, MACPHERSON &
CO., Montreal.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

il Bleury Stret, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HIALIFAX
&LMO AT

BOSTON, M~As., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Meduls awarded LONDON t86r, PARIS 1867,
oCENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHL4,1 81e.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANE
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Havng flot Only received Diploma of Honor and Medal of Highest Menit at the United
States Centennial International Exhibition, but having been UNANIMOUSLy

PRONOUNCED, BY THE WORLD'S BEST JUDGES, AS SUIERIOR

TO ALL OTHERS.

ADDRESS:
A GENTS WAN'FEI IN E VER l COUNTI.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

J. R. Cole,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

ôi.' CRAIG STRE T,
<Opposite St. Lawrmnce Hall,) MOWTRAL.

(S4R~Y~ucesor l James T. Young,)

BOOT AND SHOR MAKEP,
I66t CRAIG STREET, -Corner of Bieury Sireet.

Custom Worc a Specialty. Repairs punctuahîyattended to. The best Dollar Sont in the City.

CRBSTS AND MONOGRAUS.
STAMPIiNG PROM DIS$.

,ooo IMPRESSIONS IN BRILLIANT COLOURS
on Paper and Envelops for $o.So, at

Ucott'a DIe-Slnklag and Engravîag OMfens,
37ô and 312 Craig stress.

RIHLREUNAL WATER,
Frthe 'relief and cure of diseases of the Urinary

Organs, such as Brighî's Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Inflammation of the Bladder and Kidueys, Caiculus of

Stone ini the Bladder, Aibuminaria, Irritability of the
Bladder with pain while voiding urine, Gout, Rheu-
matism, &c., &c.

WAX FLOWERS.-The largest Stock of Wax
and Materials in the Dominion, will be bound at the
GLAsGOW DRUG HALL. Teachers supplied on liberal
terms. Country orders promptly filleti.

HOMCEPATH Y.A foul Stock of Fresh and
Genuine Medicines aways on band. Also, Books,
Humphrey's Specifics, Pond's Extract and Witch
Hazel.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist,
No. 400, Notre Dame Street.

THOMAS RUSSELL & SON'S
CANADIAN BRANcH Houa

hi ,oW
No. 9 KING STREET,

WEST TORONVTO,
*Where their celebrated

O ~ WATCH ES are sold directly
r t th pulic, under Guaran.

1, ee Carde front the Liverpool
House.

T. RUJSSELL & SON.

ROBT. CUTHBERT,
Manager,

No. g KING STREET, WEST TORONTO.

CANADA WIRE WORKS
THOS. OVERING,

Practical Wire Wonker and Manufacturer of
Furniture and Cylinder Cloths for Paper Mille Wire.Cloth Sieves, Ridles, Fenders, Grate and Sale bu-ard,Meat Sales, Rat and Mouse Traps, Bird Cages, &c.

Praclical atntion: paid to But/de,': Wark.Cemetery, Garden and Farm Fencing made tn order.Wire shutters and Wire Signs made a: shortest
notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(West of Victoria .Square,)

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
OFFICE AND MANUYACTOity, $7 CnIu.î STasaRE,

PLUMBERS,

GAS FITrERS.

machiniste,

Brant and Iron FliîmIers

Enaes,

HOT WATERK AND STEAU HZAruqG APPARATtM

-tPPERYSMITH'S WORK FOR BREW.
ERIES, TANNERIES, AND

STEAMBOATS.

MATTINSON, YOUNG & CQbý,

* A. N. Greig,
rn-I~I PIER AND DECORATIVE ARTIS'

LOCUTION. Ail kinds ofE HOUSE PAINTING,
NE IA O W REO M MR. NEIL WARNERlaprpared togv g ESN I71VG HT WSINE PA O AR ROM ELCTINai No. 38 Victoria s ve Lac.N &c.LNG WHZ' W. HNON ~~Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, Wednesday and&G &.&CONFrlday evenngs.ST.JA ES TRETPrivate LessonsIf Preferred. GILDING AND SIGN WRITING,ST. AME STRET. instructions given ai Academies and Schools on ORAININO, MARBLINQ AND INLAYJN<neoderate termes. Executed by Mr. Greig, a spectalty.Raving leased the beauiifully fitted Roome, No. z83 NA 'SGNE WI . SenFrtPizswaddnSt.JamesStreeMontealnear the MethodistChurch, IGT' IGRWN. SvnFrtPie wddi England,rorinerly occupied as a P'iano RombAdrman A SPLUNOCO »BITE. mrç aaaHood w pened a new PIANO ANI[ ORGAN eraanCnd.STOAE there 

TR Y IT7. RI SRET 4On SATURDÀY, the 6th Instant. R OBERTBON & CO.,AG TRE. 4Noebut the best and most perfect Instruments wiiî UNDERTAICERS,Fo Fi tCl sbe kept including those of ALnitT Wasnict NewFo is Cl sYork; tSftcKERtNG & SONpS, Boston -J. P. HA.R and No. 47 Bleury Street. 2zmEfGMSVoeu & SoNs, &c., and these will beý sold ai a sesaîl office Desks and Jobbing a Specialty.BOLSadvance on te Cost of manufacting, and fully war. __________________»____________ranted. We will also allow full value 'or old Pianos in 
A K ILSH FrNexhne o e, or, wIl pe.rchase ihen for cash, as T OHN M. O'LOUGH LIN, 1more SA MLSSiL MILSATIG

te parties may dsr.*jBOOXSELLIRIt 
STrATIONBR ANI) BOOK]cEINnaa, pUL.LIES, PAGR lfERHaving fine etorage on the firui flat of our new Agent for British, American, and Foreign NewopapersET S)A'OÈ OSSpremîises, we wilI mtore and insure Pianos for arisand Magazines, AddrosBUHrequiring il a: a sinsil cost, and will hire outs Wisor &' Newton'.s Atlsis' aeras GEO. BUHmonîh or quarter, Pianos or Organe to responil =aeia

parties, or strangers giving secriy Wwllaoei STJA S 1TEE 
SAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.on thse Insiau.nent plan. giîgprisuable to pay ail <oppoeîte Ottawa Hotel> MON.IîEAL.cash, an opportuntty to procure a good instrument on Subscrptions eolicited. 

AL5O AGI=T p011
eosy termes. We respectfully invite an examination oftce Instruments and comparson ofthte prices. l LAN.'S SECOND.HAND BOOI STRE Warrick's Patent Universal Steani En«.dewspsper, Maga2ine and Lendlng Lbay gifles.NEW YORK PIANO COMPANY, DEtaiBieurY streetMonra Watert' Perfect Stearn Governor.Y, J>Bello for June arrived. Second.hand books Fitsglbbon'a Patent Tube Beader.183 ST. JAMES STREET. for e eap Tosusescn.hn.ok Hoald & Bioco'& Centrifugai Pumapa.

T



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

ORIGINAL

D'ISRAELI'S TONIC BITTERS

NOW

EARL BEACONSFIELD'S.

A S UPERLATIVE.TONIC, AND DIURETIC AND ANTI-DYSPEPTIC

REMEDY.

Sold in enornious quantities in Scotland, where it has been recommended by

the M edical Fa.culty for upwards of twenty years.

cflrfl 05,'
PRRPARED B V

JAMES DALGLEISH, J.&R.DALGLEISH&CO.
At dacir Dominion Office,

EDINBURIGI, 102 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,

SCOTLAND. MONTREAL.
P. 0. Box, 55o.

Montreal East.
To the Electors of the Elec toral

District of Montreal East:

G ETEE.
Tise admirable systein et Constitutionai Governmeot

under which ire hive, whilst making us tise arbiters et
our destiny, impeses upen us responsibilities cf tise

graveat klnd. Thsefate oftise country'is inourhsands,
and it devolves on every citizen se accompliss vsaI

circuesstances may require cf hini. 1 appear betore
you to-day in, for me, a nov and serious position,
isecause 1 consider that, in se doing, I amn but per-

fernsing what my country requires'of me as my share

cf a public duty. Tf by comning torward T have been

foc, presumptuous, you, gentlemn, wiii say s0
unhesitatingly. T rely on yourjudgment and wisdom,

and I Wl
1 

ank yeu for a frankneas fliat will cosure

for me during tise remainder of my days, tise repose
1of prLvate lite.

in
ns

b

n

n
1.

9

NVOTHING GENUINE' UNLESS BEARZNG THE A UTOGRAPII

OF THE MA4NUFA C2URER,

JAMES DALGLEISH.

ABSORPTION vs. DISEASE.

TTle a settled fact tisat tise NoImme Liver and Stamacis Pad has effected mare cures-tse
jHelman Uàve' and Stomacs Pmd bas made warmcr friends-dae Hclman Liver and Stomach Pad hai.

srow faester le favaur tisa aIl thse world's treatesenîs combined.
Thse Hlman Lver and Stomacis Pad cures the severeat Cbronlc, Liver and Sîomach diffidulties.
l ne Blmac Llver and Sîamach Pada have prcved efficaclous in Et least nlneteen-twcnîieths cf ail the

alasesemac is eir te,. To the pcrmanenîly affiicîed and tise peiedical sufferer 00W la the lime t0 apply the
ITolman Liver Pad, abereby aaving a werld cf trouble. Tise Holman Liver and Sîomach Pad la Nature's own
law-the principle oftabaliorption. Tise resens are simple enougis. The Pad la applied immediately over tise
Vitale, Liver and Stomacb, andl centre cf the-nervous systees, which pervades the digestive organs. It con-
tains isarmiesa mcdicated vegetable propertues tisaI absors ail poisonous and deteriorated fluide frons tise ilood
acd stomacis. Thse }lolmac Liver andlSîcmach Pad is not a patent medicine but a scicatitic principle.

It ia suspendeal about the niecle andl worn next tise person, over tise plit tlstomscb. The Holman Liver
andl Stomacb Pad la a sure cure for Lîver Complainte, Bilious Disorders, Indigestion, Dyspepsqia, Constipation,

Darrisoea Netralgis Rheumatism Gut, Paralysi, Sciatica, 1 umbag , Obstruction in tht Spinal Colun,

Kidny7 DIfficulties, i
4 emrt Disants, 'intermittent Fever, Roman Fever, Jaucdice, Sick Headache,AcutO Pains,

tend Fvranal Atte.
Tlsou.ands atwemen bear testhmocy te tise mîreculcus results ho ail distans, pecullar to tiseir sex. The

Haen Liver and Stomacs Pad la tise mast wccderfol discovery cf tise 'i 9th century, anal marks a new araie
tise hlstory of Médical. Science. Ten flicsandl testimoniale have been received astessbng the truts et tise
statements.

Tiss comparatively new meaisoa te mac>' cf curlng distant, by absorption, ratiser tisais by dru5ggiiîthe
stoinacis wlîb nostrunis, la a prînclol sa 11I ucderstood an Riaglanal, tisat a cammtc appointeilb he , 1O~~
Médical Society te Inveseîate tise gypaolermic neo of dm nitrn medicine eot sflos M

me>'safl>'talc asbraal uide In practice the ride that tise pisysialagbcal activia> fnarycev usac
lotlehco be used Io threc If cet four tinie$ greater wisen it le given by tise akin filon ison Iis a waibowcd."

NATURBIS LAW.-Tse prncciple of absorption la Nature's Law.

W. Catscot tec, strongly urge thse use ot OUR Absorptive Medicinal Feot andl Body' Plasîcra as an
auxiliar t tis ad le extremecseetTpedBlluoroirFvrsReuaisNuagaNeos

Hedacse, mad meute pa le n'r au te bd>', espel. le tise soai cf tise back'and sisoul ers. Tise
effect amgl la lacse ealt Inxtren anstam paria paayole They simulate andl e ualize the
circulation. producang tise mesasistact> ana vn ateashg r.e.ulu. Combinieg tie îwoa oloig

dheirections the ~tient caétel but litîle douisc baing abselute master Io tise névéret chrei dioffutes.
Prune of. eet irimaler e tise pair, soc. Lag Bcd>' P1trs, 5ceacis.

ABSORPTrION SALT 1
Tise medicateal reperties et Absorption Sait (prepared ofccl>' btisis Consym edrI Ivlal o

basising the fc an le gos. Thts ileaw long neied la airéoey se mcccv edged b>' lu preci ééa
use in commucities whorevçr trical. ra eea

lits effect 1a wenderfli as an assistant le removirig Obstructions and inflammations ; as ho colds, cald extre.
inities fevera cf every terni, paies, numbness, riseusnatini and ecuralgia, and lnecasing perfect circulation.

Tiie batbs cf tisis Salt are usually saken before retining te rest, and ane superlor te an>' etiers knevn.
Tise pccperlles ceetaineal ln tise sait makes tise baths deligssfil le iboîr une ad thsere la intectera. and

te ise dcae flt otishetpen the perea cf tise alun, yet it la impossIble se sslcecald freont theni, as la

If it happons sisat ycur dru~gaaa mercisants de nos lceeP h, tendl >'osr ordor te any et tise COMPanY'a
offies, wida pnice enclosed, an da vu wÙ b.sent yeu by expres, Mt >'otr expo5.. .OuPmauld Plasters ccil>'

t sant by mail at aur expelise.

Price of Absorptioit Sait, ir package, 85e.; > packages, $1.25.
TIse~~~ $a0 c ?,,bs o and $3. o, tise latter only used in'ald coilicjiaea cases.

Casasltlbesanl xpantiens ree cf cagaSthse Ccmpa!ny'8 <5Sees
Sea fr dscipivetratse. Fret.

Holman Liver Pad Company,
302 Nore ame.at, Mntreal ,andax z4Hcllis.st., Halitax, N.S.; Lyuas, C&" & Co., Wlolessl. Drugglts.

ý ;'Aâ il"~ w4al Droguiste tep the..

GENTLEMEN, witnessing tise paintul spectacle of our
sterminable financial criais, of Our numhenless
inafortunes, and tisas universal feeling of distruat that
*paraiyzing our courage and our activity, I feit it to
e the duty of every %worthy citizen tO make an effort
o ward off trons our families and our firesides the
sercileas scourge of poverty. The evii is, .beyond
ouist, a public and generai one, and by 'public
afluences aione cao it be combated. Privat rivairies
ont sink loto utter oblivion; it is te the civil power,
o the hand of the statesman, to the penetrating
lance of the political economiat that we must apply
or the remedy. You, gentlemen. mrakte and unmake
niniaters and governesents, and the general élections
re neither more nor less than a Grand Court cf
tasizes, where you are the judges. The ministers of
o-day may flot be the ministers of to-morrow, and
~ow is the time for you te praise or te blame, to sîrike
lown or to render permanent-it is for you te iay
lown your conditions. What sahol they ho? 1 shal
odeavour te assist you le your serious deliberations,
and in a few weeks you will let me know whether 1
have struck the true note.

Our Govcrnmnt bs o 1w ruled us for five years.
rhey took charge cf a proaperous country; tisey now
returo it te us exhausted, nearly ruined, deprived et
ta capital and hampered in ita labour. What have
they dont with or prosperity? Thot la tise qur.stion
they muet answor unequivocaliy i

GENTLEMEN, l'have always belonged te tise grand
Conservative school of politics. How could I have
chesen any otisé, isavbng spent my early manhee4 in
intimacy ot tisat great and noble patriot SIr L. H.
Lafontatne and of the Honourable Morin ? Having
spent many year a, at tise caii et my country, in the
cales retirement cf the magistracy, I owed it te my
conscience se raise myseif above party stife, witisout,
howevýer, remaining indifferent te tise inîcrests cf tise
commesawealth. Governments succeeded ene another
without lus beieg my privilege te judge them. I wit-
nessed tise mdvent et the Mackenzie Gevernment, and,
if it hmd no: my sympathies, et least'it enjoyed my
respect, and T cannot reproach myseif wits baving in
any way îrxinelled tise liberty et its action. If 1 te-day
interfere, il la bacause 1 cannet any longer romai n a 1n
unmoyed spectator cf or ruin. T teel myseit called
upen se strilce the warning note, and witheut a: pang
cf regret T quit the honours and peaceful tranquillity cf
a seat on thse judicial bench to assiat, if il bc net toc
lait, in aving our cemmon country.

Yasa know it as well as I, what we are ln need ef is
native industry; for our Industries arc tise representa.
tives ot or capital and eut toil. Men wiil speak to
you of commerccand the restrictions p laced upen it
as thougs it aufficed for a country te purchase in order
te boast et lis commercial enterprise. Do net forget,
gentlemen, that torelgn goods simply represent toreigo
labour, ne master te what extent we may flood or
country wits daes. A country grows rlcis eut cf the
product of the toil et ils children. An article manu-
factured by a mcchanic during bis day's labour forme
part et tise wealth of the country, and ncth'ing la lent
in its production; it iase much net gain. Tf we rest
saîisfied wida importing toreign preducts we shail bie
obliged ta give in exchange for them their equivalent
le mooey. Thua we might import unceasingly, and
neyer do a aouod commercial business unlesa we our-
selves are manufacturera. Had we manutacîcries, had'
we dae meana of giving employesent to tise atrong
arma that are outitretcised for labout, we should sec
the raw mnaterial around and about us dcveloped loto
preducta that would add largcly te Our wealth. These
preducta would in their surn devclop a commerce
far mnord stable, more enduring and remunerative
than that whicis drives cur capital eut et the country.
ElrerY year there la sent cut et Canada over twenty
millions of dollars for tise purchase ot articles,
tise greaser part et which could bie maootacîured Et
home, WC muas endeavour te relain the moncy in
Our ewn lansd-it la nccesaary fer tise support, thse
educaion and the ccmfort et aur fasmilles. To acore
thls T new conme before You, soliciting-your aid le tise
al:omPhlment et MY tank. I appeal te you as thse
advccate et Protection, which tise Mackenzie Govern-
mna )penly deneunces.

-PROTECTION la the main planis of my politica
Plttfettn b>' It aient canOu minmanufactories be tec-
vlved, snd labeur b.e given te the willing hande ot thse
Peaplq:' T desire protection alfcerel> ansd frankly;

shall be the special object of my politica career,
your votes acuore me a seat in Parliamient. This

ueation T shall deal with irrespective of men or politi-
al parties. 1 wish to see the Mackenzie Government
verthrown, because they are ruining the country by
contrary policy, and no future Administration shall

btajn my support, uxsless is policy ho one of Pro-
ection to our native industries. 1 ans anxious for
uch Protection as will be reasonable and just, such
.s cao bc applied, as every one knows, without ile
reasing thte !taxes that are imposed on the people.
uch a policy cf Protection, instead et increasing the
ost of articles of prime necesaîty, would necessarily
Lecrease it; for after a fimie, our manufactories hav'-
ng acquired strength and perfection, we could msanu-
facture as cheaply as our foreign competitors, and
wouid thus save the cent of transportation and cus-
oins duties. which represent at leaist a quarter of the
'alue of îmported goods.
GaEN'TLEMaN,-I Oppose the Mackcenzie Goveroment

for other reà.sons as well. I Oppose that Goveroment
because they have talsen from. Montreal tise terminus
of the Pacific Railway. By changing thse route cf-
:hat railway, and locating it ln the soulis of Laceý
Nipiasing; they have deprived the Province of Québec
of the means of direct communication with that great
artery. They have placed us at the mercy of the
Canada Central, over which we cao only reach the
pacific Raîlway through a tortuous and lengthenetl
*oute, and thus the distance from Montreal to the
Provinces of Manitoba and British Columbia is in-
:reased over that frons Toronto by 220 miles, whilsî
by the plan of the former Goveroment the difference
n the distance was only fromt 6o to Bo miles.

These, gentlemen, are tise views 1 intend te îay
betore you during the present campaif s: you will-
décide whether they are sound and in ha isony with
your interesîs. T dlaimt your suffrages, feeling con-
vinced that in their realizaîlon we shahl find the truc
welfare of our common country.

Your obedient servant,

C. J. COURSOL.,
Montres], 26th August, 1878.

Montreal West.
To the Electors of the Electoral

Division of Montreal West:

G ENTLEMEN,-
At tise request cf the Conservative Associations of'

tisa City, and a large nomber of my fiellow.citleens
generally, I have consented ta become a candid4ae 1bW'
the representatlon se tise House of Codomons cf ti
électorul division of Montreal West.

To soliritirig your suffrages I deens it my duty te,
state frankly to you the policy whith would guide me
if honorrd wiîh your confidence.

l'he country sn undoubtedly in the midat cf a very-
severe commercial and industrial trisis, how severe,
ta unforîunately too well known to us ail, and especially
to the working classes. Without charging upon the
present Government the full responsibiliîy for tais.
state of things, 1 ans convioced that it was in their
power, by the adoption of some changes in thse tariff,
to have greatly mitigated the distress; their refusai te
do this, their déclaration that it la n0t in the power of'
Goveroments to avert commercial disaster, or promose
commercial prosperity, has earned for thens, in my
opinion, the condemnation cf the people, and, if
elected as ycur represenlative, I would not isesitate ta,
use the vote you give me t0 remove them from the
position they hold.

Regarding as I do thia trade question as iscyond ail
others in importance, especially te the City of Mont-
real, I would, if elected, support no Government whica
did not undertake in an boomst and patîotic spirit te
inaugurale such a national policy as would promofiC
commerce and manufactures, ansd develop tise mateons 1

resources of the Dominion.
I have confidence le the profession of the présenit

Parliamenîary Opposition to adopi this course, and 1
should tiserefore unite with them in tise work.

I believe that while in this country we should flOt
abrint tronm sucs ouslay as may bie necessary for ito
development, every effort sisould bie made te reduce bY
a wise economy as far as possible thse expenditures ot
tise Goveroment.

If elected as your representative, my constant effort
will be te promote in every way possible the intereS t

O
et tisis city and the Dominion st large.

Soliciting your support Et tise polis,
I ams,

Gentlemen,
Your obt. servant,

M. H. GAULT.

GRAND TRUN.K RAILWAY.

NO0 TiG E.

On PRIDAY, Auguet 3oth, and TUEBDA'r,
S8epterober zotis,

A Special Train ,,wiîi Pullman Palace Cars attaclsd'
will bie raiefrtr Cacouna te Montreal, leavlitg aS"ý
a.rm. for the* accommodation of nummer residents.

JOSEPHi HICKSON,

Montréal, Asagust 17, '1878.
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